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The President's Corner

WSNS, WSTC, WMCE and
Now WMC Tell the Story of
Western Michigan's Growth
T

hose of you who have been following radio broadcasts and news
items will have become acquainted
with the controversy over the
change in the name of Michigan
State College. While it would seem
as though Michigan State College is
following the trend in higher ed ucation as it relates to land grant colleges, there has been considerable
difference of opinion as to whether
the name Michigan State University
would seriously conflict with that of
the University of Michigan. The
upshot of the whole matter, however,
is that the Legislature, by what seems

like a large majority, voted to
change the name of Michigan State
College to Michigan State U niversity of Agriculture and Applied
Science.
The Colleges of Education are
likewise involved in the problem of
name change. There is a bill pertaining to this matter which has passed
the House of Representatives and
also the state Senate. This bill
changes the names of the four Colleges of Education under state control. Michigan State Normal College
becomes Eastern Michigan College,
Central Michigan College of Edu-
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cation becomes Central Michigan
College, Northern Michigan College
of Education becomes Northern
Michigan College, and Western
Michigan College of Education becomes Western Michigan College.
A second bill introduced (and has
passed the House of Representatives)
which withdraws the restriction
against the admission of any students who do not plan to teach.
This restriction has not been observed for many years. The present intention is to indicate that the Teachers Colleges are no longer institutions
for the preparation of teachers alone,
but have become state regional colleges free to offer not only teacher
training curricula but curricula
of other types which would naturally
result from larger numbers of students enrolled.
This is the history of teacher
institutions in the United States.
In the early days, they were usually
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The Western Michigan College News Magazine was established in 1941. Designed for
educators, f acuity and alumni, it intends to
keep such readers informed as to policies and
operation of Western Michigan College, and
to tell of the accomplishments of its growing
alumni family. Its publication was preceded
by the Educational News Bulletin and the
Alumni Magazine.
A quarterly publication of Western Michigan College, Kalamazoo, Michigan, issued in November,
February, May and August. The subscription rate
is $1.00 per year; single copy, twenty-five cents.
Entered as second class matter, January 2, 1931,
at the post office at Kalamazoo, Michigan, under
the act of August 24, 1912.
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Michigan Books for Young Readers
T

By Mate Grayc Hunt

he year 19.1:) shows promise of
producing an abundant crop cf
rC'ading material on Michigan for
young readers. Authors, illustrators and publishers arc cooperating
to wipe out some of the deficit in this
fi eld that has existed too long.
There is a rich heritage for every
Michigan boy and girl in the state's
history, fo lkl ore and traditions. Someone has said: ·'The roots of the
present lie deep in the past, and
nothing in the past is dead to the
man who would learn how the
present came to be what it is."
Wh ere the Turnpik e Start s, by
Harri ett H. Carr (Macmillan ) gives
a picture of the eastern part of the
Michigan Territory in J 83:) with
its turbulent agitation for statehood.
There is much about Stevens T.
Mason, "the boy governor" and hi s
problems. The <1ction centers chiefly
around a young girl, Anne Roge rs,
and her family who arc moving· to
the wilderness frontier of Michigan
from New York State.
Miss Carr w<1s born and reared in
Ann Arbor an d began h er newspaper
career in Michigan. At present sh e is
assoc iated with the Scholasti c Mag a::111e.

tvveen the tvvo great fur companies
is at the boiling point and the War
of 1812 is in the ofTing . We experience the situation with orphaned
l l-ye<1r-old Jimmie Russell who is
on
his \vay to Fort Dearborn with
Ojibu.)ay Drum s, by Marian vV.
his
uncle.
When their Mackinaw boat
Magoon ( Longmans ) has its local e
beaches
at
th e Island, c ircumstances
on Birch Island in th e Georgian Bay
region. It may be more Canadian intervene to keep it there for three
than Michigan but its story is equally months. It is the exact time of the
at home in either place. It is th e rendez\·ous when Indi a ns, trapµcrs,
exciting story of courage and duty and \·oyageurs ga ther to exchange
as an Ojibway Youth comes of age. their furs with one of tlic bi g comIt is concerned with Indian versu s panies- "it . was like Christmas, Ne w
Indian - The Ojibway and the Iro- Year's, and the Fourth of July rnlkd
quois, white man does not enter into into one .' ' The latter part of the
book is about the m assac re <1 t Fort
it.
Mrs. Magoon teaches children\ Dearborn . Herc Jimmie is befriendliterature at Michigan State Nor·- ed and protected by some lncli<1w;
mal College but in the summ er she and he rcsoh-cs that v;hcn he is a
lives in a log cabin on her island fur trader he \\·ill do all he c<1n to
in Georgian Bay. There she is sur- see that the Indians arc treated
rounded on three sid es by Indian fairly by the white man.
Mrs. Kelly is director of puhli c
Rescn-ation mainland. Through h er
at the Austin High School
re
lations
friendship with the Indians she has
of
Chicago,
which is said to be the
come into possession of much lore
not often told to white men. Th ese largest co-educational high school
customs and traditions she has woven in the country.
During April and May the folinto a good story.
The scene moves up Lake Huron lowing titles are schedu led to be
to Mackinac I sland in B eaver Trail, released: Land of I h e Sky Blu e
by R egina Z. Kell y (Lothrop ) . The Water s) by August Derlcth ( Aladtime is 1811 when the rivalry be- din ) , Th e Young l T O)'a~eur, by Dick

Gring-ln1is (Mc G raw ) , a nd Th e
Bla ck Falco n, by Oli\-c Knox (Bo urcgy & C url ) . Th ese titl es m ay be
ava il abl e fo r yo ung read ers before
thi s 1n agazin e is o ff th e press.
L and of t h e Sky Blue Waters is
the skillfull y to ld sto ry of H enry
Row<' Sc hoo lc ra ft a nd hi s sea rch
fo r the so 11 c-c of th e Mi ss iss ippi River.
Tiu · Black Falc on is th e a uthor'
acco unt o f .J o hn T an ner, a n o to ri ous
char:1ct<' r on M ac kin ac I sla nd . H ~
has bl'c n <1 deba ted subject for many
yea rs. H e was w hi te bu t li ved th e life
of a n Indi a n- h a ting both whitt's
a nd Indi a ns. H e has bee n pi ctured by
som e writers as nobl e a nd generous,
b y othns as treac hero us, di shonest,
d angero us, a nd '·the m ea nes t Indi an
o f them a ll. "
Di ck Grin g huis who is c urrentl y
produ c ing th e a ttractive ~ove rs for
th e Mi chi gan Edu cation J o urna l is
a yo ung Mi chigan a rtist - a uthor
wo rth wa tching in hi s d evelopmen t .
H e has written a nd illustra ted other
boo ks with Holl a nd ( Michi gan ) settings. H o pe Ha ve n ( 194 7) is a bout
th e first pio nee r H oll a nde rs; Tulip
T im r ( 1950 ) is concerned with the
fam ous fes tiva l. H ere Co m es th e
Book m obile ( 1952 ) follows a d ay's
ro ute of th e bookmobile in K ent
C o unty. Th e Y oung Voyageu r is the
sto ry o f a n American boy a nd hi s
a d ve ntures during th e French a nd
Indi a n wars in earl y Mi chigan.
Gringhui s was bo rn in Gra nd
R a pids a nd g rew up the re. L a ter
he studi ed art in Chicago, D etroit,
a nd N ew York . F rom 194 7 to 1950
he was head of th e a rt d epa rtment
of H o pe Co ll ege. H e now lives in
E ast La nsing whe re he d oes fr eela nce illu st ra ting and writing.
T eachers in th e lowe r g rad es often
ask m e thi s q uesti on: " If yo u could
have onl y one Mi c hi ga n book, which
one wo uld yo u choose?" M y a nswer
never va ries: Paddle-to -th e-Se a, by
H o lling C la ncy H olling . This is the
sim p k story o f a tin y fi g ure in an
Indi a n canoe, whittl ed by a n Indian
boy a nd se t a -drift on th e upper
wa te rs of L a ke Supe rio r. It floats
d own Supe rior, through th e locks,
d own the oth er L a kes, ove r Niagara
a nd d own the Saint L a wrence River
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1\!liss M at e G raye H unt is a m er:tber of th e librarianship faculty, and
has gained a w ide reputation for
h er study and teac hing in th e field
of childr en,s literat u re. Sh e has just
rece ntly u.:on a state and regional
lniting p ri::.e fro m th e A merican
A ssociation of Unive rsity W omen.

to th e sea.
The flo ra and fa una of Michigan,
h er industries, her geograph y a nd
topography, her clima te a nd her
tra nspo rta ti on are we ll h a ndl ed.
When it was published by H oughton
in 1939, it was a n imm edia te s u ccc~s
with c rit ics, bookse llers a nd children .
Afte r sixteen years its popularity h as
not waned. It is superbl y illustrated
by th e a utho r with m a n y full page
colored pictures and numero us m a rg ina l sketches in black a nd white
tha t illumina te and extend the text.
All of Holling C lancy Holling's
books a re r~ght and rich in m a n y of
the things a chi ld shou ld find in his
books : dramatic story, exciting history, natural science, beauty, honesty, accura cy, and simplicity.
This a rtist-author was born a t
Holling Corners, Jackson County,
Michigan , Aug ust 2, 1900. H e now
lives with his wife, Lucille who is
a lso an artist, in the foothills of the
San G a briel mountains near Pasad ena.
During the summer of 1955 the

c ity of Sa ul t Ste. M a ri e will be
ce lebra ting th e o ne hundredth ann ive rsa ry of th e compl etion of tli e
fi rst loc ks. .Jun e 18, 1855, the fi rst
shi p passed t h ro ug h the locks, making th e beginning of th e greatest
ship way in th e wo rld , '' th e Mi rack
Mil e."
D r. F. Cleve r Ba ld's a tt rac ti v,_:,
in fo rm at ive boo klet: T he Sault Canal Through / ()() }'car.1 is ava il able
fro m th e U ni\-crsity o f Mi chi gan free
or for a nomin a l sum a nd it sho uld
ce rtainl y be in C\T ry sc hoo l room in
the sta te.
T he offi c ia l hi stori ca l m a p of th :~
sta te- pi cto ri a l a nd co lorful m ay 1-:JC'
boug ht ( $ 1.:10 ) from th e Hi stori cal
Society of Mi chigan in L a nsin g.
The Michiga n Sta te Libra ry has
a n exce ll ent a nnota ted , c lassin ed li st
of m a teri a ls on Mi chigan fo r a ll
reading leve ls. It is free in qua ntiti es
for distribution: " Mi chigan in Books
1954, A Se lec ted List."
With a ll thi s m a teri a l ava il able
and a ll the he lp tha t is being offered , it is. to be hoped th a t Michigan
boys a nd girls m ay become better
acqua inted with their he ritage. A
knowledge of loca l a nd sta te history
is a basic found a tion for the unde rstanding and a ppreciation of na tional a nd world history without whi ch
a people can ha rdly hope to ma ke
their future g reat.

RECOMMENDED BOOKS
Gift fro m th e S ea, b y Anne Morrow Lindbe rg . P a nth eon, 1955. $2 .75. Wh e n
Ann e Morrow Lindbe rgh bega n h er sea rch for " my own pa rti c ul a r pa tte rn of life, m y own individua l b a lance of life, work a nd hum a n relation ships," she thought this a m a tte r p ec uli ar to he rse lf. Evid ence prove d
othe rwise so w e find h er refl ectin g upon th e fru st ra tin g elem e nts of to d ay's1 busy life a nd sugges tin g poss ible solutions. T old throu gh th e symbolism of the sh ells discovered upon the beach of he r isla nd re treat a nd
written in h er charac teristic poetic style, Mrs. Lindberg h h as produced
a wise a nd ch a rming book .
Th e R ed Carp et, by M a rsh a ll M ac Duffie . W . W . Norton, 195 5. $4.50 . Th e
record of a 65-day, 10,000 mile trip throug h e ight re publics of
the Soviet Union m a d e in the fall of 1953. On a vi sa g ra nted by Khrushch ev, whom this Ame rican lawye r h a d m e t wh e n he se rved as C hi ef
of th e UNRRA Miss ion in 1946, the a uthor w as gra nted a n unu siual
a mount of freedom behind th e Iron C urta in a nd was p e rmitted to grind
out hundred s of pa ges of un ce nsored notes a nd as m a ny pic tures. A
va lu a ble p ic ture of d evelopmentsi in the " oth e r world " beca use of the
a uthor's earlier experi ences in th e country.
M any a Goo d C ru sa d e, by Virgini a C. Gild ersleeve. The M ac milla n :Compa ny,
19 54. $5.00 . Distin g uish ed d ea n of Ba rna rd College for 36 yea rs; pro( C ontinued on page I l )
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Smne Sources of Strain in

Anglo-American Relations
By Leonard C. Kercher

T

on what to do about it ? Any complete ans\\Trs to this question would
require an involved analysis of the
differences in historic al background,
geographic position and current social. political and economic realities
of the two countries. H ere limited
space narrows our consideration to
some of the more o-enera I factors
contributing to Anglo-American di scord.

he Anglo-Amnican a lliance has
;;olid foundations in mutual selfintcrcst. National survival and individual self-preservation may depend on its continued success. It
rests, moreove r, on broad areas of
common ideological agreement: 1)
that libera l Western democracy is
the desired way of life, 2 ) that interMeaning of Colonialism
na tional communism poses a menace
One of th e underlying roots of
to this '"'ay of life, and 3 ) that Anglo-American tension over the
Britain and America must cooperate years lies in their di\T rgent colonial
to insure its . urvival. Little '"'onclcr, experience. Britain, a. the center of
then, that the Anglo-American al- a \·ast empire O\"Cr the past three
liance is \·vidcly accepted on both centuries. has had a long history of
sides of the Atlantic, by politicians
ucccssf ul colonia l administration.
and public a lik e, as the indispensable On the whole Britishers are proud of
co rnerston e of British and American this record and think of them ~e l vcs
as real benefactors to their colonial
forei gn policies.
This is not to say that Anglo- peoples. To them "colonialism " has
Amcrican relations arc free of strain. little, if any, unfavorable connotaTo the contrary, Britain and the tion.
The United States. on the other
United States arc frequently at odds
in their \'icws and proposals con- hand. came into being through recerning . pccific international prob- bellion against British colonialism,
lems. Changing events, at home and and this dramatic experience left a
abroad, bring diITcrent issues into deep impression on our thinking as
focus from time to time, creating a people. It is, no doubt, the princi·new points of strain in the Anglo- pal source of our historic tradition
American alliance and new tests of of anti -colon ia lism, which has exits strength and resiliency. At this pressed itself in a lmost automati c
writing some thorny issues of Far sympathy toward peoples striving
Eastern policy arc at _the fore: 1) for independence, such as the Iri sh
How organize the def cnsc of South- and Hindus. This differe nce in ateast Asia? 2 ) How deal with Com- titude toward coloni a lism has been
munist China. particularly with re- the source of much Anglo -American
ference to the oITshorc islands of friction in dealing with i<;sues that
Qucmoy and Matsu ? 3 ) How treat concerned dependent or semi -deNchru·s India and the "Neutralism" pendent peoples in the Near, Midof other non-communist countries dle and Far East.
Briti sh and American views have
in Southeast Asia.
In this article we arc concerned differed in recent years not so much
chiefly with some of the roots of over whether people shou ld be free
Anglo-American tension. Why don't and ind ependent eventually as to
the two domin ant forces of the free the methods a nd timing in bringing
West always see eye to eye on the this independence about. In ge neral ,
nature of the Communist threat and we have pressed for the early grantNEWS MAGAZINE FOR SPRING, 1955

ing of independent status, trnsting
that people would make good use of
th eir newly-won freedom. The British reverse tlie emphasis. The y stress
the necessity of preparin g peoples
for freedom as the first step toward
the granting of politie<1I independence. Confronted ·with the dilemm a
of Communist cxp loit;1 tion of n ationalism in Asia a nd \\'ith our own
difficulties in freein g the Philippines,
we have moved since World War lI
closer to the British position on colonial development. There rem;1 ins,
however. something- of an emotional
commitment to their historic al poin ts
of view on both sides of the Atlantic
which even today creates some m utual irritation and tends to impede
cooperation in dealing with such
matters as Iranian oil. the Egyp ti an
Suez: and the Israeli-Arab conflict.
Prospects Through

Negotiation

Another historical root of Anglo·American tension deri\TS, at least
in part. from the same source. Having gained our independence in one
dramatic stroke. we tend to think in
terms of quick. tidy, and final solutions to troublesome international
problems. The British, disciplined by
centuries of difficult diplomacy , view
the solution of complex international
issues more as a slow, organic, nonlogical process. They arc, the rd ore,
inclined to accept patient, and if
necessary. long-drawn-out negotiation and compromise. To the American , this approach appears overcautious and somewhat blind to current realities and dangers. Moreover,
the well-publicized frustrations of
conferences with the Communists
at Teheran, Yalta, Potsdam and
Panmanjon seem only to confirm
his suspic ions of such an approach.
This is particularly true among rightwing elemen ts in the Republican
Party who tend to regard negotiation
with Communists as appeasement, if
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not treaso n. To the Britisher, the
American's impa ti ence with nego tiation a nd hi s tend ency to insist upon
neat a nd immedi a te so lutions for
complex inte rna tiona l iss ues a ppears
naive a nd immature.
These differences in attitude conce rning the efficac y of negotiation
in d ealing with Communist aggression a rc clearly evident in the two
powers' approach to the present
tense world situation. The British
gove rnment, firmly supported by
public opinion, leans strongly to
n egotia tion as a m eans of easing
present world tensions in Europe and
in Asia. Th e re is som e thing a kin to
feeling of moral obligation to seek
peace throug h negotia tion a nd ag reem ent, a nd strong public pressure
is being brou ght upon the British
o-ovc rnment for hi bo-h leve l ta lks with
b
both Russia and China. · Powerful
support for a try at peaceful negotiation comes in part from public
a wa reness of the terrible vulnerability of Britain in this age of thermonuclear weapons.
Th e United States government,
reflecting public uncerta inty as to
the outcome, shows less enthusiasm
for ncgotiacion unde r present conditions. It has evidenced little faith
in agreements entered into by the
Communists and has tended to regard such negotiations as a waste of
valu a ble time, if not an invitation to
furth er agp;ression. It was basicall y
thi s a ttitude of no faith that kept
us from the G eneva Confere nce on
Indo-China in the summer of 1954.
Our political leaders continue to insist with more or less firmn ess that
they will be willing to negotia te with
the Communists only when Communist leaders offer substantial proof
that they will negotiate and work
out compromise agreements in good
faith , and not simply use the conf e rcncc tabl e for propaganda purposes.
Defense of Southe a st Asia

These divergent a ttitud es toward
negotiation are refl ected in the differing approaches favored by the
two countries for halting the communist advance in Asia. The United
States pushes for a broad general
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Dr. L eo nard C. K erch er, longtim e
faculty m em ber, has in 1951 and
1954 visit ed England and th e continent of Europ e as co-director of a
social studies seminar group. H e zs
head of th e sociology d epartment,
and recently ivas electe d second vic e
jnesident of Tor ch Int er national.

policy of mutua l defense, sec ured
by treaties among the lea ding free
nations and supported by a military
d efense organization a nd build-up
sufficient to counter any communist
thrust with " massive reta liation."
Thi <; pol icy is advocated in something of the spirit of an anti-communist crusade, which all right
minded nations of the Orient should
JO in.

Th e British, while som ewhat relucta ntly supporting a military d efense system , put no such faith as
we do in its abi lity to halt Communist expansion, especially if such
a defense organization lacks the
support and confidence of the noncommunist Asiatic countries- India,
Pakistan, Ceylon, Burma, Thailand
and Indonesia. British leaders press
for diplomatic negotiation on specific
issues and for the kind and quantity
of economic aid that will strengthen
democratic institutions and promote
internal security. While America has
been, and still is, liberal with general
economic aid to Asian countries, she
ha<; more recently tended to stress
military aid and strategic defense.
The British seem to feel that promises of military aid to governments,
or appeals to join an anti-communist
crusad e will have little impact on
the man in the paddyfield if he remains hungry and dispossessed. In
fact , they are definitely skeptical of
American efforts to get Asiatic
peoples committed to a definite anticommunist stand, fearing that such
an approach will be interpreted by
many Asians as basically a desire to
use them in a world-wide fight ag ainst Communism rather than a
genuine concern for their welfare.
Communist propaganda can be
counted upon to promote this view.
Prob lem of Quemoy a nd Matsu

Differences between the two pow-

ers on th e F a r E ast ce nter at the
moment on th e future of th e island
gro ups, Quemoy and Matsu. The
United States holds these isla nds to
be importa nt in th e d efe nse of F ormosa and the whole W este rn Pacific,
and contend s that they cannot he
abandoned without se riou s milita ry
and even politica l reperc uss ions. W e
are more or less vaguely committed
to their full sca le defense if it appears they a rc being a ttacked as an
initia l move on Formosa a nd the
Pescadores.
Anthon y Ed en, reflecting British
official policy a nd public opinion,
has openly advocated in rece nt wceb
that th ese islands be turned over
to Communist China as th e first
step in a cease-fire agreement that
would se t th r· stage for diplomati c
negotia tion and long term settlement
of the issues involved. There is no
significant support in eithe r Brita in
or America for turnin,g Formosa and
the Chinese N a tionalists over to
Communist China. Efforts to resolve
the offshore islands issue are a t present on dead center. At this writing
both the United States and China
are assuming postures of force and
violence toward each other over the
issue, and both governments have
maneuvered themselves into a position which it appears neith er can
retreat from without damaging los
of prestige at home and abroad.
Future of Intern a tio nal Communism

Other sources of Anglo-American
discord on matters of policy and
approach toward Communist aggression lie in differing attitude-:; and
interpretations co ncerning th e situation in Asia. In th e first place, British and Ame rican people differ in
their outlook on international communism. W e tend to view communism as an unmitigated evil against which every right-thinking
person and nation should take an
uncompromising stand. With us anticommunism assume<; the proportions
of a moral crusade, and issues involving communism tend to be
viewed as a black or white proposition with any shade of " neutra l"
gray seen as distinctly red. So-call ed
(Continued on page 19 )
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Retirement-1

J. C. Hoekje, Dean of Administration-Registrar, 1916-55

O

n Jul y 1, 1955 John C. Hoekje
will retire as Dean of Administration -Registra r. This statement, to
many who have watched th e developm ent of W estern , will seem like
saying· th a t one of th e vital dynamos
providing impet us for th e growth
and operation of the college will be
lost. F or over a third of a cen tury,
to the students, th e a lumni, an d the
facu lty the names .J ohn C. H oekje
a nd Western Mi chi gan College have
been so c lose ly link ed as to he wellnigh synonymo us.
1
\ ' \ es tern is a relativel y yo ung college. In the little more than one half
ccn tmy since it \va s establi shed in
190'.), it ha s grovvn to one of the
la r!..'.est co lleg-cs of its kind in the
co untry . \\'h cnnT r you find this type
of phcno111cnal g;rn wth , yo u immediately look for t he reaso ns. Good
g·eog raphi ca l location a nd highquai ity personnel gave ·w estern the
op portunity, hut it a lso required th e
proper dynamic k ;1dcrship. \i\' es tern
h as hec n \T ry sing ul arly blessed in
having two outstandin g, progressive
pres iclcnts,- a ncl J ohn C. H oek je to
assist them in putting th eir plans into
operati on , as well as to h an dl e the
m ultitudinous detail work of th e
co llege .
J ohn C. Hockje, a minister's on,
was born in Kansas, but gradu ated
from high school in Fremont in 1902.
H e rec eived hi s bachelor of arts
degree a t Hope College in 1906 and
did graduate work during several
summers a t th e University of Michiga n. Hope College later paid him
tribute by conferring upon him the
honora ry degree of master of education .
D ean Hoekj e started his teaching
career in 1906 as superintendent of
school s in Sioux Center, Iowa, a
region which at that time boasted
th e highest assessed valuation in
Iowa. H e held this position for four
years. In 1910, being selected from
a field of 32 applicants, he accepted

the pos1t10n of superintendent of
schoo ls in Zee land, leaving in 191 3
to becom e superintend ent of schools
m Grand H aven. Fwm Grand
H aven he came, m 1916, to W estern as a teacher of psychology and
education.
In 1917, while retaining part of
hi s teaching load, Hoekj e beca m e
direc tor of extension, a post he fill ed
until 1947, co ntributing much to th e
sta ture of Western throug h its services in th e fi eld . H e was appointed
registrar in 1921 , a nd has admirably
fill ed thi s position to the prese nt
time. In 1945, in keeping with hi s
m a ny responsibi lities, he was given
the highly deserved title of Dean
of Administration-Registrar.
It would be quite impossible, of
course, to even try to estimate the
tremendous reach of his influence or
m easure th e value of his service
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through the many years he has been
so close to the pulse and heart of
\!\Testern. but som etim es a flashb ack
is illumina ting. When John C. H oekje first cam e to Western , the Admini stration-gym nasium a nd Science
buildings provid ed a ll the college
facilities. with the Campus Trainin,g School separa tee! from the " Ad"
building by a busy driveway spann ed
b y a n overpass for ped es tri an convenience and safety. The hook store
h a d not yet o utg rown, or at le ast
had not yet moved from, its "counter" location a long the west wall of
th e main h a ll ( no west-side exi t
th en ), a nd th e Library was in c reasingly ove rflowing onto th e m a rble
steps so that trips upsta irs had i.O
be "ro uted" throu g h th e crowd. N o
separate M en' s Gym, ei th er, a nd ,
(Continued on page 8 )
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Reti rement-2

William H. Cain, Professor of lVIathematics, 1920-55

P

rofcs'm r William H. Cain will retire from act ive teaching at
Western Michigan Co ll ege in June
after thirty-four years of service on
the cam pus.
Mr. Cain was born near Bloomfie ld , Indi an:i, and he attended a
rural sc hoo l in Kn ox County, near
Sanborn, Indi ana. After comp leting
the work of th e eighth grade in the
rural schoo l, he entered Sa nborn
hi gh school , gradu ating in 1903. His
first teaching ex perience was in a
rural school , of Knox County, foilowing high sc hool graduation, from
1903 to 1906. During t,hese years
h e a ttend ed summer sessions at Indi a na State Normal at T erre Haute.
From 1906 to l 908 h e was the
principal of a grade school in Vince nnes, Indiana.
At the close of th e school year
1907-1908, Mr. Cain resign ed the
Vincennes position, a nd attended
the Terre Haute Normal during the
years l 908-1910, and earn ed the
Indi a na life ce rtificate in August,
19 10. H e immediately enrolled a t the
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University of Michigan in September, 191. 0, a nd was on the Ann
Arbor campu s until 1912, earning
the A. B. degree at th e close of summer school of that year.
Mr. C a in came to K a lamazoo in
Septem ber, 1912, a nd taught mathematics in C entral High School until June, 19 14. The fall of the year
found him in Hancock, Michigan,
as high school principal, where he
remained until 1919. In June of
th a t year he was offered a three
year contract as superintendent of
the Hancock schools, but h e thought
that h e would experiment with a
few months of se lling life insurance
in Minneapolis. A few months was
enou,gh to convince Mr. Cain that
teaching was his field , and in June,
1920, h e met D. B. Waldo, president
of W es tern, in Chicago, and agreed
to make what was to be his last
move. H e did field work for W es tern
from April to June, and in the fall
of 1920 h e became principal of State
H~gh School, succeeding Miss Olive
Smith.
Mr. Cain had a backgro und for
his new work that is rarely encountered today: a rural school teacher,
principal of a city elementa ry school,
a class room teach er in high school,
principa lship of a high school, a nd
a short interlude in th e business
field. Mr. Cain remained as principal of State High School until
1937, except for the school year
1926-1927, when h e was on a leave
of a bsence, attending Columbia University, where he earned the M aster's
degree.
These years, 1920-1937, were times
of great d eve lopment in the activities of Sta te High, and thi s growth
was encouraged and actively promoted by Mr. Cain. A strong d ebating team developed that was
active in regional and state competition, musical organizations, including a choir, orchestra and smaller ensembles flourished , and the

football and basketba ll teams received state wide recognition. A
woodwind ensem bl e from State High
won first place in the national contest held in Tulsa, Oklahoma, in
1931. (Glenn Allen , K a lamazoo's
present m ayor, was a member of this
quintet. ) The children of the writer' s family a ll passed through the
high school during these years of
Mr. C a in's administration, a nd I
can person a lly tes tify to his wise a nd
stimulating lead ership.
In 1924 an eve nt occurred that
was to have great significance in
Mr. Cain's life. Mr. Waldo added
to Western's faculty a most a ttractive
young woman who had been studying at Columbia University, Miss
Bernadine Champion who becam e
Mrs. Cain the following year, and
a faculty home was established tha t
is outstanding for efficient housekeeping and gracious hospitality.
Mr. Cain relinquished his administrative duties in State High in
193 7, a nd came to the m a them a tics
d e partment for full time teaching.
He has remained in the departm ental work a t W es tern since 1937,
except for som e graduate study at
the University of North Carolina in
the third quarter of 1938. H e will
retire from teaching with the rank
of full professor.
Mr. Cain is a n exce llent teacher,
a clear lect urer in his field , kindlv
a nd cons tructive in his suggestioP.s
a nd criticism s of his stud ents' work,
but not tolerant of care lessness a nd
la ziness. The writer h ad the pleasure
of sharing th e office with Mr. Cain
in my last years of teaching a t W estern, and I can testify to hi s industry
in class room preparation, help and
consultation. H e was most helpful
and cooperative on committee work,
both in the department of m a thematics, and in th e wider affairs of
the campus.
Mr. Cain is a member of th e
Nation a 1 Education Association,
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Retirement-3

Miss Cora Ebert, Campus School Eighth Grade, 1930-55

M

iss Cora Ebert will retire from
the faculty of Western Michigan Coll ege in August, 1955,
after twenty-five years of service to
the school. During th a t time h e has
established an e nvi a ble position for
herself as a teacher, colleague, and
friend.
Cora Ebert was born in Allison,
Iowa. While still a child h er famil y
mO\·ecl to Waverly, I owa, where she
atte nd ed the public school s. After
grad uating from high school she
began her career as a teacher, working for two years in rural :chools in
Iowa. This was followed by two
years of study a t Iowa State Teachers College, after which sh e taught
for nine years in th e public chools
at Livermore, Waverly, a nd Ch erokee. Iowa. Mi ss Ebert then returned
Mi ch igan Education Association,
Michigan Schoolmaster's C lub, a nd
National Council of T eachers of
M a th em atics. H e is a former president of the Mi chigan Sta te H !gh
School Principal's Association. a nd
he has served on many committees
of th ese organ iza tions, and has prese nted papers for several of th e state
and district m eetings. Mr. Cain is
a member of the following honorary
societies : Kappa Delta Pi, Phi D elta
Kappa, and Sigma Psi. H e is an eld er of the First Presbyterian Church
of K a lamazoo, and is active in th e
church school a nd o~ various committees of th e parish.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Cain have two sons,
Rich ard , who lives in Kalamazoo,
a nd Donald , who is in France with
the a rmed se rvices .
With Mr. Cain's retirement the
school loses another member of the
" Old Guard" who have served so
long and so well; and all of his
coll eagues and present a nd former
students extend their best wishes for
<'.l. happy retirement.
- H arold Blair

to co ll ege, a ttending the Uni\·ersity
of Iowa a nd Iowa State Teachers
College. She received th e Bach elor of
Arts degree a nd the Critic T eacher's Diploma from the latter institution. H er n ex t position was at
Winon a State Teachers College at
vVinona, Minnesota, where she remained for two years. She then attend ed Columbi a University. from
which sh e received the d egree of
Master of Arts.
While in New York Mi ss Ebert
did part-time teaching at the H orace M ann School for Girls and at
the Teachers College at Trenton,
N ew J ersey. In the fa ll of 1930 sh~
came to Wes tern Mi chigan Co1lege
as a supervising teach er in the trainm g school. Since then Miss Ebert
has continued h er edu cation, tudying at the U niversity of California
a t Berkeley, at Columbia U niversity.
at th e U niversity of Chicago, a nd
at the University of Munich.
Mi ss Ebert is a m embe r of several
professional organizations and societi es, in cluding K appa D elta Pi and
Pi Lambd a Theta.
As a supervisor in th e junior high
school , Miss Ebert has contributed
much, both to her students and to
the school. She has earned th e respect of students, parents, colleagues,
and a dministra tors. H er standards of
behavior and performance, both for
h erself and for others, h ave always
been high . Assemblies presented b y
h er stu dents would have done credit
to a dults. She has a lways h ad an
important role in guiding children
in th e Christm as play. Annu a l trips
taken b y h er classes have been well
organized, successfu l v e n tu r es.
Younger teachers have a lways found
her fri endl y and helpful. Serving on
many committees, sh e h as shown
the ability to work with others. H er
seasoned judgment and her sense of
humor have been especially evid ent
when sh e has worked in groups.
Outside the classroom , Mi ss Ebert
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has kept h er, elf hu sy. The Musi c
F esti\·al at the U ni\'l' rsit y of Michiga n has been an a nnu a l elate on h er
calend a r. She has traveled extensive ly throu ghout th e U nited St;1tes,
1v1 exic o, a nd ce ntral Eurnpe.
Miss Ebert's plans for the futur e
are full. She intend s to ret urn to her
hom e in W ave rl y to live with h er
mother. Several ni eces a nd nep he ws
an d th eir children, in whom shcexpresses mu c h interest. will occt1py
some of h er time . Building and enjoying her record collection, whi ch
is a resu lt of her de ep feelin g for
mu sic, will take more of it. Travel
is a lso incl ude d in her pl a ns for the
future. She is a lso cons idering getti ng a part-time position at the loca I
library or in the loca l co llcge , as if
the a bO\·e acti \·ities \Ve re not enough
to keep her occup ied.
Mi ss Ebert has ea rned the ri ght
to yea rs of ha ppiness in retiremen t.
The good wishes of h er man y friend s
wi ll be with h er.
- William J ersc
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John C. Hoekje
(Continu ed from page 5 )
in season, the track team "high-and
low-hurdl ed" down the m a in corridor after hours. There were as
yet no faculty postoffice boxes, and
th e faculty picked their le tters off
a wire rack hanging on the wall of
the main office. The Women's League was functioning, but the Student
Council and the M en's Union were
ye t to be organized. The six weeks'
professional training requirement
had just gone into effect, and in
1918 th e bachelor of arts degree
was a uthorized , both contributing
to " big" summer school enrollments.
There were three 12-week terms,
and no final exam schedules-and
the tuition a nd fees were only $7 .50
a term! Th e Manual Arts building
was brand new in th e fall of 1921 ,
th e year Hoekje took over his new
duti es as registrar, which were to
grow to such comprehensive proportions as are everywhere visible on
tod ay's cam pus, and reflect not only
the stature of the man , but a lso his
years of devoted loyalty and his
amazing ge nius for organization.
Like most success, this a bility to orga nize was coupled with sound judgment a nd ha rd work, a nd while he
was a lways awa re of the over-all
picture , he never relaxed his vigilance in the attention of small details. Those who worked with him
knew , for examp le, that the everrecurring e nrollment days never
\'\'ere mere routine, but each one was
a cha llenge to "doub le-chec k" so
that not one for go tten item couid
mar the sc1ooth-running machine.
1t was he, too, \·v ho saw to it that
there were adequate and permanent
records of a ll students. One of his
\\'el l-rcmcmhcred criteria, which h e
l'Xctnplificd in his own experience,
was, " Keep ahead of criticism," and
certain ly it i'> typical of him a lways
to foresee a nd be prepared for any
contingTncy that might a ri se. Such
efficiency docs not just " h appen."
In the early years of Western , and
a'> the co ll ege grew in stature and
inOuence in the state a nd beyond,
the duties a nd responsibilities of
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D ean Hoekj e multiplied. Many of
our present activities have deve loped
from his ideas, or were ideas or
policies which the president passed
along to him to be implem ented.
Always mindful of the many adjustments students must make to
co llege life, he was a lert to try to
meet their needs. One answer was
the organization of "Freshmen
Days." Also under his direction the
guidance and counseling system was
started. The Guidance Conference
is still another of his innovations.
He developed the system of disseminating information about W es tern to th e high school graduates of
Southwestern Michigan, terminating
in the coml)etitive examinations resulting; in scholarship awards to outstanding students . He set up the final
examination sch edule, and has been
active in the changing pattern of
Commencement exercises. H e initiated and awards the "Oil Can" to
the winners in Debate. H e has served as chairman of several important
committees dealing with student
welfare, such as scholarship, loan
fund , student activities, to name a
few. At one time he served on nineteen different committees.
One of Dean Hoekje's most valuable contributions has been in the
area of athletics. His constant efforts
to achi eve a sound and sensible, as
well as a n outstanding, athletic program at W estern has paid trem endous dividends. In this connection,
he has se rved as chairman of the
Athletic Board of Control for over
a quarter of a century. It was under
his direction that the regulations
and co ntrols gove rning the operation of intercoll egiate athletics at
Western were published in a handbook. This ha ndbook was one of the
first to present pertinent information
in consolidated book form in the
Mid-Ame rican Conference and is
highly regard ed as an exce llent
piece of work in athletic managem ent. H e also served as tennis coach
during the years 1925 and 1926,
before Western acquired a regular
tennis coach. H e himself was an
enthusiastic tennis player, participating very successfully in the Sum-

mer Session F aculty Tennis Tourn a m ents back in the '30's. H e also
played on the faculty basketball
teams in those earlier years. Always
a staunch supporte r of W estern's
teams, he has been a familiar figure
at all athletic events, and has ea rned
a unique record for attendance at
home varsity contests over the last
thirty-nine years.
D ean Hoe kj e has a lways been a
progressive student of his profession
and holds m emberships in many
important educational organizations.
Among them are the National Society for th e Study of Education, the
(American Education F ellowship )
the Nationa l Extension Association,
and Phi D elta Kappa. H e is a li fe
member of the Mich~ga n Union, the
Michigan Schoolmasters' Club, the
Michigan Education Association,
Association for H~ish er Education
and the National Education Association. H e is also a m ember of W estern Michigan' s Physical Education
Alumni Club, a nd an honorary m ember of W estern's W Club. H e served
as president of the R egistrars Division of the National Associa tion of
Collegiate R egistrars , and is listed
in Who's Who in Michigan.
Along with his professional li fe,
Dean Hoekje found time to enter
e n e 1~ge ticall y into many civic, edu cational, and religious activities of
the community. H e was a m ember of
the Chamber of Commerce for over
twenty years. For thirty years he
was an ac tive member of the Kiwanis Club, durin,g which time he served eight years as secretary, three
years on th e board of directors , one
year as president, and one year a~
lieutenant governor of the "M ichi ~an district. H e is now an honorary
life member. H e is an cider in the
First Presbyterian Church and wa ~
superintend ent of its Sunday School
for many years. Later, he taught the
John Calvin class of yo ung· marri ed
people. H e is an inspiring speaker,
a nd for many yea rs was very much
in demand at lun cheon clubs, paren t-teacher gro ups, other organizations, and especially for hi£Th
school commencements.
In spite of all the d emands of
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Scientific Measurement of Community
Attitudes Work of Claud Bosworth '34
For some tim e, tests have been
used to measure characteristics of an
indi\·iduaL and now a Mi chigan
Stae College department h ead ed by a
W. M. C. grad uate contend s that a
simi lar sc ientific a pproach can m easure comm unity att itudes.
A two-year st ud y has been completed under the leadership of Dr.
Claud A. Bosworth, head of the
M. S. C. Contin uin g Education Ser\·icc Department of Community Services. He is ass ured that these new
tools can provide a systematic approach to commun ity problems.
Dr. Bos\vorth was graduzi tcd from
\\'estern Michigan College with a
B.S. degree in 1934, and received
hi. ~1.A. from the University of
1ichigan in 1954. He joined the
M.S.C. f acuity in 1948 after teaching zit Muskegon, 1946-48; Grand
Haven , 1938-46, and L awton, 1935-

38.

Chamber of Commerce mana,gers,
representatin:·s of community deve lopment agencies, and coll ege staff
his bu~y life, D ean Hoekje has always been devoted to hi s family,
and thi s tory would not be comp lete
without mention of hi s charming
wife , H elen , and their three chi ld ren.
Mrs. Hoek je has endeared herself
to a ll who know her, not on ly for
her unfai ling loyalty and h elpfulness,
but for her warm hospita lity, graciousness, and personal charm. She
belongs to W estern," too! Their
d a ughter J a net, now Mrs. Spencer
Brown , is a gradu a te of the Indi ana
University Law School , a nd has
two children. They live in D a rien,
Connecti cut. J ohn, Jr. , graduated from \,Yes tern , coached very
succcssf ull y, and is now associa ted
with th e U nion Bank of Grand
R apid s and its branches, in charge
of personn el. H e a nd his wife (Jean
Finch ) have four children . James
graduated from Western in June,
1954, a nd in August marri ed Cleora

members have worked with Dr. Bo;; worth to devise a questionnaire and
a professional approach to the whole
problem of community inventory
and organized progress . One of the
greatest uses for the q uestionn airc
a pproach, Dr. Bosworth points out,
is to help community leaders learn
in a dvance what kind of package
the people wi ll buy.
H erc a rc som e sample questions
... try scoring you r attitudes on the
basis of "strongly agree,"' "agree ,"
" undec id ed ," ' " disagree.'' or '·strongly di. agree":
] . Most comm uni tic-, arc good
enough as they are without starting
any new community imprO\·emc n t
progrnms.
2. In general, ch urch mcmhers
are better citizens.
3. The first an d major responsibility of each citizen should be to
earn d oll ars for hi s own pocket.
"Thi s new questionnaire-approach
is valuable," contend s Dr. Bosworth,
"because the a ttitude of th e people
Fletcher. H e is currently ser ving
hi s country as a second li eutenant in
the United States Army and is
stationed at Fort L ee, Virgi ni a.
In summary, it seems appropriate
to recall a part of one of D ean
H oek je's freq uent quotations to graduating seniors, because it so well
d escribes himself:
"Then give to the world the best
you have. And the best will come
back to you."
Surely T eacher-R egistrar-Dean of
Administration John C. Hoekje
gave generously of his best throu ghout the long years of hi s service. It
can truly be said that John C.
H oekj e d edi cated his life to W estern,
a nd for his outstanding contribution
we are d eeply indebted a nd shall
be forever grateful. Best wishes for
many years of well-deserved leisure!
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- M yrtle & C. B. M acD onald

Dr. Claud Bosworth

is the key towards comrn11nity pnigrcss." He cxplziins. '·Inclustri;tl firm s
expanding or seek ing new locat ions,
city counci ls planning civic illlprnvcments such a. sewer and w;1tcr expansion programs, health sen·ices,
community centers, and sch o o l
board s consi d ering new buildings arc
always concerned with the question
" What is th e a ttitud e of th e peop le
of th e community towards this project ?"

Naeem Publisher of
~Mo sl em World'
Abdul Naeem '49 is the ncvJ
publisher of " Moslem World and
the U. S. A. ," a magazine which
recently made its a ppea ra nce in strategic points throughout th e world.
Published in Iowa City, Iowa, th e
magazine was an immedi a te suc cess
a nd received high com menda tion
from world observers. The American
Friends of th e Middl e East sent
copies of the J anuary issue to Al exa ndri a, E gypt, by air for a ChristianMoslem conference, and th e U . S.
Informa tion Agency has agreed to
purchase copies for a ll of its information centers in Moslem a reas.
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1755: Background for Tragedy
I

By LOUIS FOLEY

T SEEMS a th.oroughly safe opinion to be li eve that among
French-speaking C a nadians nothing
in American lite rature has greater
ce lebrity than Longfellow's E vangeli ne. In Canada it is dou btless consid e red unqu es tion a bl y th e po et':~
c hef-d'oeuvre, th e a uth entic a n<l
mm·in g· acco unt of th e traged y of 3.
pc o pl<' , th e di spersion of th e Acad ia ns in 1755.
Wh a t d ocs the a \T rage American
o f tod ay think of the poe t Longfe llow- if he eve r thinks of him at
a ll ? Proba bl y, as an o ff-h a nd opinion, he would be in c lined to classify
ti1at poet as a ra th e r stodgy consr'rv;i tivc. Y ct from som e po ints of
v iew at leas t, such a no ti on is u tte rlv
u nrea li st ic. Not m e re ly for his ow~;.
ti 11w , bt1t for a n y period, Longfcllmv
~ h o uld be recognized as a d aring innovator. He se t o ut to do things
in poetry which h ad never before
been se riousl y a ttempted in the English language, a nd which on the fac .:
of them would have see m ed impossible . The y were things wh ich a ppare ntl y ha d ne,·er bcfore occ urred
to any ca pa bl e m aker of ve rse in
English. And he succeeded a lrn o3!:
u nbe li evabl y we ll.
For o ne thing, he \Vas ce rta inlv
the first A111erican ever to succecci
in wr iting poems of co nsid e rabl e
lcn!!tli. Of co urse we d o not forget
Poe's d ogma that " there is no such
t hing as a lon,g poem," but Poe
had in mind o nl y poet ry of lyri c intensity. The long poem is a different
form of a rt . It does not deal merely
with rnomcnta ry ccstacy of emotion
w hi ch obviously ca nnot endure, but
represents, as it indu ces, a calmer
es th etic enjoym ent which may continue indefinitel y. It req uires a different kind of " inspira tion" from
that which Poe envisaged ; it calls
fo r patience and sustained power,
untiring e nergy and a rti stry such as
comparative ly few poe ts have eve r
h ad a t their comm a nd.
As a poet Longfellow was am-
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bitious ; h e was d etermined to be a
poet. In the course of a letter
written to his father before hi s graduation from college, December 5,
1824, h e said: " I most eagerly aspire
after future emience in lite rature;
m y whole so ul burns most ardently
for it, a nd every earthly though t
centres in it." He was sufficiently
earnest in this d esire th a t h e was
willing to go through a long pe riod
of preparation, and to devote himself temporarily to non-literary occupations, n ever losing sight of the
goal while working toward it only
ver~' indirectly.
Now it is traditional , from Homer
clown, that in order to stand as a
great poe t one should produce a n
epic poem. Y ct the epics which h ave
timeless ex istence as lite ra ry la ndmarks were not created out of hand.
The mate ri a ls for their construction
had g ra du a ll y accumulated through
oral t radition , in balla d s a nd folklore in general, during man y generations from primitive ages to a time
when a race or na tion was becoming
co nsc ious of its id entity. C oming at
the proper mom ent, the ~ pi e poet
fused these m a teria ls into a coherent,
unified form which of course b ore
the stamp of his person a l ge nius
but was m a de possible only by the
myriad prepara tions of co unties·;
others who h ad gone before.
Long fellow, howeve r, was a poet
in a new co untry, a nation whicl1
simpl y did not ha ve a p ast such
as ep ics require. Th ere was no
b ackground of evolution of a race
from th e d awn of its civilization;
Am erica was settled by people who
were products of civilizations already
d eve loped far beyond any point a t
which a nything like an epic poem
could evolve in the old way as a
" natural" outgrowth. What, then,
could the poet do? In truly modern
spirit, he boldly took short-cuts. H e
seized upon the folklore of the Ir..dians, the native inhabitants whos ~
way of life had been developed upon
American soil. From this material he
~re at

constructed what most critics coLsider his greatest work, Hia w atha,
which was actu a lly accepted as
genuine by th e Indi a n people th em se lves. And thi s he was a ble to cloJ
not by virtu e of a ny first-ha nd acquaintance with Indi an life, b ut
m ere ly by reading books a bout it,
chiefl y the acco unts of the pioneer
Schoolcraft. H iawatha a ppeared in
1855. M eanwhile, in 1847, he h ad
produced E vangelin e, the poem
which conce rns us he re.
E vangeline a lso was inspired b y a
backgrou nd of reading, with no perso na l experience or obse rvat ion
whatever of the regions in whi ch
the act ion of the na rrative ha d taken
place. It seems to have bee n co nsid erably influence d by the descriptions of American sce nery in th e
works of Chateaubriand , which
Longfellow
was
enthusiast icall y
reading about that time. Therr is
evid ence that h e obta in ed som e helpful informa tion from a former H arvard law student living in L oui sia na,
co ncerning the Acad ia ns who were
ex iled th ere a nd th e na ture of th ei!·
new home a lon g the Miss issippi. The
story of the two lovers which fo rms
the central thread o f the narrative
was related to him by a friend of
H awthorne's. Both H awthorn e a nd
Whittier had co nsid ere d using the
story for litera ry purposes, bdt relinquished it in favor of Long fcll ov;,
who was evid e ntly more cage r for it,
2.nd whom they felt to be the better
man to handle it.
It is in th e form of hi s lon g por ms,
however, tha t Longfe llow shows hi s
remark able originality. For through
the long history of poetry in En glish , it had been virtually axiomatic
that a ny long poem - as well as
most shorter ones- had to be in
iambic pentamete r, whether unrimed
as in Sha kespea re's pl ays or Milton:s
Paradise L ost, in the " heroic stanzas"
of Dryden, or in the rimed couplet<;
of Pope.
This is not an arbitrary notion ;
it seems to fit in with th e very na-
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ture of the English language as it
happens to be. The iambus, a
"foot" composed of a n unaccented
sylla ble followed by an accented one,
co rresponds to the inevitable stresses
of so many word-combinations ir.
English: prepositional phrases, nouns
preceded by articles, verbs preceded by pronouns, nouns preceded by
short adjec tives, a nd counti es situations less obviously separa ble from
phrasing as a whole. As for th e five
feet of a pentameter line, that seem..;
to be just about the average mouthful of words, a pproxima tely the
"r~ghf' length for an ordinary clause,
long- phrase, or complete sentence in
English.
Now Longfellow had the co uragf'
and ling ui sti c ability to carry through
uccessf ully a most astoni shing tour
dt' f orct' . H e wrote long poem in
metrical patterns to wh ich English
was not habituated and yet made
thesc unaccustomed rhythms seem
quite convincingly "natural." For
Him catha he adopted the metre of
the Finnish epic Kalevala, which
by coincidence rang true as appropriate for the Indian legend. For
E va11gelint' (as later for Th e Courtship of Miles Standish ) he used clasical dactyllic hexamcter. Riming, oi
course, was out of the question with
uch form for any but a short poem
of humorous intent. Likewise of
course, the last foot of each line h ad
to be a trochee rather than a dactyl,
else it would seem unfinished, a nd
many feet a long the way h ad to be
trochees a lso. The "weight" of these
feet of fewer syll ables is generally
compensated by th eir length , or at
least som ehow they achi eve an air
of being as "standard'·' as their technically dactyllic co unterparts. Always the m etri cal pattern fits n a turally as it should ; there is no
forc ing of inton a tion uch as we
find in the lines of unskillful versifier. . If you read the words as they
simpl y have to be said, you follow
the established pa ttern inevitabl y:
This is the forest primeval. The
murmuring pines a nd the hemlocks . . .
Yet in connec tion with the tory
which the poem has to tell, and the

RECOMMENDED BOOKS
( Continued from page 2 )
rooter of th e Internation a l F ed era tion of Un iversi ty Women ; chairman of
th e Advisory Council th a t set up the training program for the " W aves ;"
th e only woman in th e seven-member d elegation representing the U. S.
a t 1945 San Francisco Conference which drew up the charter for the
United Nations; co ncern for th e cu ltura l an d educational problems of
th e Middle E ast an d J apan- are a few of th e many interests in Misis
Gildersleeve's life which sh e records in her memoirs. Frank, first-hand
accounts1 concerning th e issu es of our d ay.
Johnn y Appleseed, M an and Myth , by Robert Price. Indiana University
Press:, 1954. $5.00. Fact and lege nd about th e itinerant nursery man,
John Chapman- better known as Johnny Appleseed- who carried seeds
from th e cider presses of western P ennsylvania into the Northwest Territory a nd who ha d orchards awai tin g the permanent set tl ers when they
arrived in that great wild erness area in th e early l 800's.
Now I s the Tim e, by Lillian Smith. The Viking Press~ ' 955. $2.00. Miss
Smith , so uthern born an d bred. has long been a champion of the Negro.
Now with the Supreme Court d ecision abo li shing segregation in our
chools1, sh e is appre h ensive lest we move too lowl y. Though over-emotiona l a t tim es, it is a lu cid account of th e current situation. Worthy of
special consid eration are the last two ch apters: "There Arc Things1 to
Do and Things to Say," and "The Twenty-Five Questions.
Academic Freedom, by Ru sse ll Kirk . H enry R egn el)' Company, 1855. $3. 7 5.
Dr. Kirk , who has so ably presented the cause of conscrva tism in two
early books, now takes up the defense of academic freedom. In this
publication which he subti tles "An Essay in D efinition,"· he opens hy
quoting the d efinition of the former editor of the University of Chicago
Press1, W . T. Couch. "Aca d emic freedom is the principle designed to
pro tec t the teacher from hazards that tend to prevent him from meeting
his obligations in the pursuit of truth." He ddvcs1 into the historical
background s of this idea which he believes has reality and is1 therefore
more important than the "Eph emeral reality of particu lar persons and
places;" h e disicusses current a ttacks upon this freedom and closes with
a final paragraph that is a sta tern en t of proposi tions1 or truth s tow a rd
which a ll edu cation should be dedicated. Though you may not agree
with a ll of th e author's th eories, you will find it a stimulating and challenging di sicussion .
K* *Krebiozen- Key to Cancer?, by H erbert Bai ley. Hermitage House, 1955.
$3.50. The story of the d evelopm ent a nd use of the cancer drug
which aro used th e opposition of th e American Medical Association; cost
a university presiid ent his pos,i tion ; an d h as been the subject of a great
d eal of controversy in current newspapers an d magazines. Written by a
form er newspaper reporter. who, more recen tl y. h as been writing medical
ar ticl es for a number of popular magazines. .
Gertrude Lawrence as Mrs. A., by Ri chard Stoddard Aldrich. Greystone Press,
1954. $5.00. The d elightfully charming stOI)' of the marriage of the
cockney-born star of th e English an d American stage an d the proper
Bostoni a n who d eserted banking fo r theatrica l producing. Written by
the hu sband, it is a fra nk a nd revealing- but never sentimen ta l- account
of th e unusually successful marriage of two individuals of widely differing backgrounds a nd t empera m e nts.
- H aze l M . D e M eyer

"atmosph ere" which that story logically implies, the metrical form in
which Longfellow saw fit to cast it
is indeed a curio us paradox.
It is common knowledge that
Longfellow was a professor of modern lang uages, particularly French.
Since the study of modern languages
in college was a n ew thing in his
day, he even had to prepare his own
textbooks, including a French grammar a nd a book of French readings.
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Th at he had d one very extensive
reading in French cannot be doubted . H aving spent abo ut eight months
in Paris ( 1826-27, ) he was supposed to h ave "acq uired a good
practical knowledge" of the language. With whatever brilliance of
intelligence a nd p ersistent effort,
however, h e could hardl y escape the
ineluctable consequence of constructing all th e foundation of one's
"knowledge" of a living la nguage on
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a purely booki sh basis. C ertain intrinsic qualities of the spoken tong ue, in which the whole thing is
profoundly rooted, mu st a lways have
som ew ha t e lud ed his grasp. Otherwise how cou ld he have done just
what he did with this poem, and
felt right a bout it?
Could he have fully realized the
simpl e, fundamental fact that French
wo rd s ca nnot be written in "metre"?
Was he quite aware- En g lish-speaking- people so se ld om are- that in
French a ll sy ll a bi cs arc practi cally
equ a l in fo rce, so that as soon as
yo u put Frenc h words in metrical
" feet," th ey cease to be French?
One wonders h ow he would have
read French oral Iy ! At a n y rate,
the m etre of E vangeline a bso lutely
obli ges the reader to di stort, tha t is
to Anglicize, the pronun c; ia tion of
every French name that ap pear::;
t herein . Try pron o uncing these
na m es as in French, in a n y line
w he re a n y of th em occu rs, a nd you
imm edi a tely throw the d actyllic
pattern o ut of joint.
Perhaps th e m ost discord a nt note
of a ll is the ve ry title , the name o:i
the hero ine , E vangeline. Any cu rrency that na m e may ever h ave h ad
in Fren ch is so sli ght as to be quite
ncg-lig-eable; th e poe t a ppears to have
im-cnted it. As a theore tical French
na m e, ph oneti c principles would require it to be E- van-ge-line . O f
co m sc eve ryo ne ca lls it " i-VANGEuh-lun ," in acco rd ance with the way
modern Eng lish is na tura lly prono un ced , a nd with the m etre of
t he poem, in eve ry line where the
name occurs.
On November ] , 195 1, E vangelin e
was prese nted dra m at ica lly over the
network of th e Columbia Broadcasting System , with Joa n Fonta ine
reading th e title-rol e. Mr. J am es
Hilto n, who presented th e prog ram,
ca ll ed it "a story which is part of
o ur hi story." It was based upon
textual quotations from L ongfellow's
poem.
In view o f what we have been
consid e ring, th e pronunciation of
prope r na mes in this poem presents
a real problem to the ora l reader.
It is not surpri sing that the handling
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of it in this instance was something
of a hodge-podge. Grand Pre was
usually pronounced approximately
as in French (sometimes simply English "grand" ) though Longfellow's
rhythm requires the un-French acce ntua tion of Grand . The na m e Bellefontain e) as enunciated by various
actors, was robbed of its feminine
form and given a p se udo-French
pronunciation
of "Bellefontain )"
w hereas F elician came out as " F elicia nnc." The name of Gabriel so unded usua lly about as in French,
though that character himse lf always said " i- vange -uh-lun" as in
English. Perhaps as strange as a nything, for a linguistically sensitive
fo,tener, was hearing " Evangeline,"
supposedly a French girl, speak with
the British diphthong of "o" a nd
suppression of " r" which have had
a ce rta in vogue in Am erican theatrical circles since W oriel War I! Maybe the problem was simply insoluable. But for those of us who dislike
inco herent mixtures of dialec t, it
would have been better just to read
th e whole thing as plain, stra ightforward ( but good! ) American English .
How importa nt are such matters
anyhow? I s it pedantic to tak e these
d etails serious!y? W ell, that d epends.
If it be read without any preocc upa tions, the poem must impress anyone
with the harmonious mu sic of its
well-chosen words. No doubt it
" rings true" to the reader, beca use
its na rrative was sincerely imagined,
vividly seen and felt in th e poet's
mind. It must have won a good d eal
of sympa thy for the cruel misfortunes of th e exiled Aca dians whose
sad fate it typifies in the moving
story of the tragicall y parted lovers.
Yet we m ay as well face its limitations. How can one read it comfortably, if he is aware of how
French names sound, so that they
seem " natural" to him only in their
true form? How can Anglicized reading of such names- including some
which have no Anglicized form- or
reading anything in this metre- be
reconciled with the French " atmosphere" which belongs with the
story?

There can be only one co nclusion :
the ~o e m is not written for bilig ual
readers. The esteem in which it h as
been held in French Canad a shows
that French-speaking peo ple can
read it with pleas ure, doubtl ess because they are not sufficiently at
home in Eng lish to recognize the
rhythm as the poet wrote it. M ost
Americans read it befo re they learn
a ny French ( if they ever d o) and
probably never go bac k to read lt
again. So it escapes c riticism on
both sid es. M aybe this is a ll for the
best.
There is no need to belittle L ongfellow's achievem ent in writing thi ~,
poem , which is a wonderful piece of
work in a ny case. Yet for the serious student of literature there may
be a " moral" in these flaws of
E vangeline a'i we dee m th em to be.
N o m a tter how inte llige nt or in dustrious, a n a uthor can never
avoid the da nge r of m a king egregious blunders, if he " knows" very
little of his subject throu gh rea l life
but is acquainted with it on ly
through books- books which, in the
full-ton ed se nse of reading a living
la ngu age, as it is read by one who
natura lly speaks it, he co uld not
perfectly read.

W estern's First Art
Instructor Succumbs
Mrs. Irving Cla rk (Emelia Gold3worthy ), W estern's first art instru ctor in 1905, died M a rch 27 a t her
home in Los Angeles, Calif.
Mrs. Cla rk rem ained until 1920
as a m ember of the faculty here. Sh·~
was marri ed in 1920 a nd in 1921
she a nd her husba nd moved to
California. Mrs. Clark was edu cated
at the Art Instutite of Chicago and
the Pratt Institute in Brookl yn, and
had taught in Calumet, Mich., and
Indianapolis before coming here. She
later taught two years in Los Angeles
before retiring.
H er husband prac ticed d entistry
until his retirem ent in 1936. Prior to
that time they had constructed an
apartment building, the managem ent
of which occupied much of Mrs.
Clark's spare time.
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Two Significant
Gifts Expand WMC
Library Offerings
There h as bee n co nsid erable library talk o n the cam pus this year.
The budget offi ce recommended the
constructi on of a new lib rary on the
west campu s a nd the governor sen t
to the legisla ture th e req uest for onethird the necessa ry fund s.
Be tha t as it m ay, the blood pressure of those interested in books went
up severa l degrees on two occasions
this year.
First th ere cam e th e a nnouncement of the g ift of n early $2,000
worth of books from D . C. Everest,
ch a irm a n of the boa rd of the M a ra thon Corporation, Rothschild, Wi s.
These volumes were very interesting numbers co nfined to paper technolop;y, but to a ny book lover would
arouse praiseworthy comments for
th eir beautiful craftsmanship.
Th ere were 4 1 volumes received ,
severa l of them th e uniqu e creatio!ls
of D a rd Hunter. Hunter earl y in
life becam e intense ly interested in
printing and pa per m a king, a nd as
a res ult of thi s began the work
necessary to produ ce an entire book
without outside help.
H e first wrnte th e book, d esign ed
th e type, made th e p a p er, cast th 1~
type a nd set it, printed the pages
a nd th en bound th e fini shed product.
In April a noth er g ift was announ ced , this from Cha rl es E. Feinbe rg, D etroit, the world's leading
a uthority and co ll ec tor of item s from
th e pen of W a lt Whitm a n.
Durin ~ th e Whitman centennial
observance of the publi cation of
' 'Leaves of Gra'is,'' the W estern lib rary put on display th e 19 item s
valued at nearly $1,000.
H e also prese nted to the library
3 14 issu es of the "Conservator," a
leading literary journal published by
Horace L. Traube! from 1890 to
1919. Some 38 issues are lacking b
complete the set, and efforts are
being· made to sec ure them. This

Western Michigan officials look over the significant collection of paper technology
books with the donor. Left to right, top picture, Dr. A. H. Nadelma1n, head of the paper
technology department; Miss Katharine Stokes, librarian ; Dr. Paul V. Sangren, WMC
president; Dr. Fred C. Chappell, Hercules Powder Company and chairman of the paper
technology library committee; D. C. Everest, chairman of the board, Marathon Corporation,
Rothschild, Wis., and donor of the collection, and Francis W. Allen, assistant librarian.
Shown below is a closeup of sorr.e of the fine volumes included in the gift.

Bradfield '35 Succeeds Leonard '27
One W estern alumnus will supplant another on Jun e 30, when
Albert L. Bradfield '35 becomes K a iamazoo County superintendent of
sc hools, succeeding Clarence Leonard '27.

L eonard has he ld the post for
the last eig ht years, a nd says he intends to finish out hi s career in
education as a classroom teach er.
He h as served previou sly in Augusta,
Galsburg, Scotts and Milwood.

magazine devoted considerable space
to Whitman.
The iss ues of the "Conservator"
were given in memory of Horace
and Anna Montgomerie Traube!,
while the Whitman books were presented as a memorial to Mrs. Dru-

silla Farwell of D etroit.
Feinberg has been co ll ec ting Whitman materials for 30 yea rs, a nd
David C. Mea rn s of the Library of
Congress, says of him , " He has formed the most magnificent collection ,. . f
Whitman material s in exi ste nce."
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Smith Burnhain on Teaching
An add ress at the Second Annual T eac h er Trainin g Conf nrnce) Indiana State T each ers
Coller.;e) T erre Haut e) Ind .)
Ma y 7) 1932.
Th e goals of the socia l studies are
obviou s. Th ese studi es provide useful information. These are names,
dates, places, important events,
world-shapin,g ideas, gove(ning principles, and f undamcnta l industrial,
ocial, and political institutions,
whose origin, development, and
significance ought to be known to
C\ T r y ma n . Socia l studies h elp us to
understand the world we live in and
our cultural heritage from its past.
Speaking of one of th ese studies
a g rc a t American says, " History enriches lite rature, it explains civil
gove rnment , it justifies social institutions, it gives character to art,
speec h to architecture, a nd accomp a niment to music." But history, in
partic ular, docs more than interpret
the past for us. It helps us to understand ourselves; better still, it h elps
us to und erstand , to appreciate, and
to sympathize with other m en , other
races, other ages.
The pursuit of th e social studies
develops special techniques and
trains specific abilities. In this field
the stud ent learns to collect, evalu a te , organize, a nd apply to d efinite problem s the sam e kind of
information which he mus,t handle
in solving the socia l and political
problems th at he will m eet as long
as he lives. The social studies ought
to help develop certain highly d esirable attitudes. Prejudices ought to
shrivel a nd intolerance fade away
before them , a nd a fairer mind , a
more judicial spirit, and a broader
vision grow in their places. It is
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commonly accepted that th e social
studies are especially useful agents
in training in citizenship. Surely,
they oug ht to help to develop m en
and women who know what ought
to be done in civic life, who want
these things don e, a nd who are willing to help do them. Finally, is it
to much to ask that the social studies add to the joy of life. The stud ent in this field is an explorer,
a discoverer. H e may be the spiritual
companion of the heroes of a ll the
ages. If through reading h e extends
the circle of this companionship or
mak es hi s contacts with these fri ends
of the spirit more intimate, hi s
whole life will be full and rich.
Just what is m eant by "Newer
Methods of T eaching" is not so obvious. For the purpose of this study
it is assumed that this caption covers
all the newer ways of teaching that
have gradually superseded the old
time memorizer recitation in recent
years. Parenthetically, one wonders
just how complete this supersession
is. D espite a recent book upon "The
Passing of the R ecitation," there is
grave reason to suspect that the
traditional recitation still lingers in
many places.
When psychological study began
to reveal the nature of the learning
process and at the same time to di sclose a wide range of individual
differences, supervised study, as a
method of teaching, began to attract
attention and, presently, to secure
widespread adoption. Individual instruction quickly followed in its
train. Older teachers will remember
the interest with which they read
Preston W. Search's " An Id eal
School" in which some startling results of individual instruction were

revealed more than thirty years ago.
More recently various schem es for
self instruction, like the Dalton Plan
in which the class group retains
its organization a lthough each m ember of it m ay progress at hi s own
rate, and the Winnetka procedure
in which pupils a re encouraged to
go it a lone, have been widely exploited . The socialized recitation
with its stimulus to serious work a nd
its provision of m eans for the m astery of information, a nd at the
sam e time its tendency to permit
the clever to monopolize the class
p eriod a nd its d a nger of superficiality, represents another reaction against traditional m ethods of teaching. The d eve lopment of project
teaching with its application to real
life situations and its greater freedom of working conditions and , at
the same time, its possible failure to
integrate the pupils' educa tion is
another evidence of the same reaction. In the same category are
all the recent efforts to find and organize vital teaching material and
to d evelop new teaching techniqu es
that make for mastery, notably the
cycle of exploration, presentation,
assimilation, organ ization, and recitation.
After this brief definition of the
term s of the topic, we turn to its
heart, namely, th e evaluation of the
" N ewer Methods of T eaching," the
social studies as m eans of attaining
the acknowledged goa ls of th ese
studies. Are th e fundam ental goals
of the social studies reached when
the " Newer Methods of T eaching"
them are used ? Do the " N ewer
Methods of Teaching" provide the
only means by which these goals can
be attained ?
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The proof of the pudding is the
eating. How far have our American
youth of high school and college
age and our yo unge r citizens up to
thirty-five years of age most of
whom, to some extent a t least, have
com e in contact with the newer
m ethod s of teaching, a tta ined the
goals so ug ht through th e social sudics? How full is their knowledge of
our fundamental socia l a nd political
princip les a nd institutions and their
comprehension a nd acceptance of
the id eals upon whi ch our na tiona l
life is built? How clear is their understanding of the incalcula bl y complex
industrial civilization of the m achine
age in which th ey live? How far
ha. their tra ining· in the social studies by a ny m ethod , new or old,
developed in th em a di sposition to
settle a ll matte rs of controversy in
th e fields of indu stry, society, a nd
politics on the bas is of reflection
rather than from the sta ndpoint of
trad iti ona l opinion s a nd inherited
prejudices? I s narrow na tionali sm
becom ing less keen a nd th e humane
sp irit which looks beyo nd the barr iers of race, creed , a nd na tionality
growing broa der, m o re a pprecia tive,
more sym pa theti c? I s the enri chment
of life which we ca ll cultu.re incr<'asi ngly in evid ence among th e
yo uth who go out from o ur school ?
A dogm a ti c answe r to these searching questions would be most unwise,
but every fa ir di agnosis of our socia l
and political conditi on rC\'Cals symptoms which at first . ight raise grave
doubts a bout the efficacy of the preva ilin,g m ethod s in th e socia l studies,
if it is ass umed th a t th ese studies,
at their bes t, arc promote rs of social
health . Time permits on ly a summ a ry
of the fincling·s of our keenest social
diagnosticians. They tell us that
American life is steadily becoming
mechanized, a process th a t is quickened in our clay by the ge neration,
tra nsmi ssion, and cliff usion of electri c power. In thi s splendid machine
order th ey sec a fai ling business
order whose shortcomings have been
much in evidence in the past five
yea rs; a standardization of life and
thought due in large part to mass
production and nationwid e adver-

Girls living in Bertha S. Davis hall now have a fine excuse for entertaining friends
at tea, with the very beautiful gifts of sterling silver which have been received . Members
of the family presented four pieces, including the tea pot, coffee pot , sugar and creamer,
while a group of close personal friends of Mrs. Davis presented the lovely tray. Pouring on
this occasion is Miss Patricia Kelly, Dearborn , first president of the new residence hall ,
shown with Miss Kathleen Kelly, Muskegon , second vice-president.

tising a nd propaganda; and a ra pidly d eveloping urbanization with the
good a nd ill that follow in its train.
Th ey find an antiquated political
machine ry made for rural America.
Th ey note a lack of intelligent public spirit and widely diffu sed political
indiffe rence. They tell u s of a breakdown in the primary function .,f
government- the protec tion of life
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a nd prope rty- which fills our ,g-rcat
cities with a law lessness which Chief
Justice Hugh es calls our " di sg..-acc"
and Ex-President Hoove r na mes
" th e most malign of a ll d a nge rs to
the state."
If we fix our attention onl y upon
these a pparent trends a nd tend e nci es
in the citizenship, culture, a nd character of our people, we m ay well
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question wheth er th e newer methods
of teaching the social studies are
he lping us to attain th e fundamental
goals of those studies. W e may go
f urthcr, and question th e effect of
a ll o ur edu ca tion a l efforts. But such
questioning is likely to lead us to
false conclusi ons because it overlooks two vital factors in th e case,
namely, th at in our compl ex and
intertwined civilization it is possibl e
to discover m any upward trends and
tendencies to ofTsc t the a ll too apparent downward ones, a nd , in the
second pl ace, that m ere schooling
is not and never can be a substitute
for a we ll orde red industria l, socia l,
and political environment.
The far-reac hing revolution in life
and in thought of our cl ay conditions
the prob lems of education. At the
sallle time it enormous ly. magnifi es
tlH'm . Teachers of the social stu dies
face a cha lleng in g task. The development of th e newer th eories and.
methods of teaching these studies
is the res tdt of their efforts to arm
thernselve ; for the fight before th em.
How do these newer method s h elp
teachers of the socia l st udies toward
the goals upon which th ey fix ed
their eyes? L et it be understood that
these methods a rc tentative. Th e
wise teacher uses th em for all they
arc worth , while ever eager in his
qu est for better ways . Thus far
certa in gains from th e use of the
newer ways seem clear. I venture
to nam e a half dozen of them·
1. Th e newer methods substitute
thinkin g for parrot-like rote
learning. The pupils a re trained
to co llect a nd evaluate data
which they use as material for
thou ght. Th ey are challenged
to look for cause a nd effect.
2. Th e recitation period becomes
a time for clarifying rather tha.n
one for regurgitation.
3. The newer ways of teaching
tend to d eve lop emotional reaction s which can find outlets
in class work and in home life.
4. Teachers who practice them try
to relate the past to our own
time in such ways as to help
us to appreciate our blessings
and to unde rstand our weak-
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nesses. Pupils learn that history
repeats itself in the sense that
similar causes often lea d to similar results.
5. The newer th eories and m ethods stress the interrelationship
of our history with that of
other countries. They make fo r
fairness and vision and help to
build world consciousness.
6. They help to d evelop a critical attitude towa rd our own
country, not " muckraking" or
" one hundred p ercent Americanism" but th e truth as th eir
goal.
Over against these gains I see
a t least one possible d a nger. Th e
key words in some of the newer
methods are freedom and se lf expression. When th ese methods arc
used, as th ey sometim es are, by
over enthusiastic devotees, freedom
m ay easily becom e li cense a nd self
expression may run wild. If this
happens the school will tra in not
young democrats but yo ung a na rchists.
It is forty years since I h eard
Professor Albert Bushnell Hart say
in a lecture on teaching history before the Harvard Summer School,
"Good m ethods of teaching are always in a state of unstable equilibrium." Doubtless the d evelopment of
educational psychology through the
forty intervening years has rendered
the equilibrium more stable, but it
is still shaky. Let us be students of
all the newer ways and use all that
we find good in them without becoming their slaves.
Three things the successful teacher of the social studies must have.
First, scholarship, accurate, broad,
growing. The medieval schoolmaster
who said, " I desire to teach what I
learned and am daily learnin,g," had
the right idea. Only this week a
supervisor of practice teaching in
one of our training schools said of
one of her practice teachers, "He
is so lacking in background." Good
teaching is done from a richly stored
mind.
Second, mastery of technique. The
newer theories and methods of teaching the social studies offer much to

h elp us in this field . L et us uce th em
wisely, ever rem embering th a t they
a re only means to a n end.
Third, that ind efi nable but very
real and trem endou sly significant
thi ng ca lled personality. Conviction,
purpose, co urage, unde rsta ndin g,
a nd a loving heart have tou ched and
moved more lives th an a ll th e techniques in th e 'vvorld , \·astly important
as they are.
I h ave in mind a nother young
teach er of th e socia l scie nces . wclltrained, scholarly. a m as ter of technique , dili ge nt in cn _'ry deta il of hi s
\"-'Ork, 'vvhose stud ents ca ll him dea dl y
dull.
I ha\-c in mind anoth er young
teacher 'vvho taught for a sin gle year
a vi ll age school in Michigan half a
ce ntury ago. His teaching techniqu e
was that of hi s time. The sc hool
district had never se nt a boy to colleg-c . In one yea r th is you ng teac her
inspired h alf a dozen boys w ith a
burning desire for an ed ucation and
started them on th e qu est for it. Today one o f those boys is a publicist
of world \\·id e fame, another is th e
dean of one o f the coll eges in a
neighboring sta te unive rsity beyond
the Mi ssissippi. The influ enc e of
that teacher still lives in th e little
community which h e touched briefly
fifty years ago.
Professor Fra nk McMurry gave us
the suprem e word about teaching.
At the close of a long life d evoted to
our common task of teacher training,
after exalting scholars11ip and teaching skills, he d ecla red :
" Greater than these is a fl aming
heart."

L. C. Mohr Retires
At Close of Year
L. C. Mohr, who received an honorary doctor of eel ucation d egree
from W cs tern Michigan College in
1942, retires in June after 35 years as
superintendent of schools in South
Haven, and 39 years with the school
system there.
His wife, th e former Louisa Durham, has also served on the state
board of education, governing body
for the college.
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Sophs Strengthen
Bronco Attack in
MAC Cage Chase
The eagerness of sophomores and
the steadiness of upperclassmen paid
off in many respects for Coach Joe
Hoy's 1954-55 basketball team.
The Broncos closed out the season
with a tie for third in the MidAmerican Conference and an even
break over the 22-game schedule.
Many new team and individual
records were set during the season,
some of which may stand for several
years to come, while others couid
be broken next year.
In scoring a 118 to 76 victory over
Kent State th e team set a new single
game scoring record. Th e previous
high had been 103 points against
Valparaiso in the 1953-54 season.
The 113-100 win at Cleveland
over Western Reserve University
brought an all-time away from home
scoring mark and the combined score
of 213 set a new all-time aggregate
scoring mark for a single game.
During the season the team rolled
up 1,721 points, a new season high
scoring total, breaking the previous
high of 1,680 points in 24 contests
in the 1951-52 campaign. That
yielded a scoring average of 78.2
points per game, also a record , the
prev ious mark having been 70.6 per
game over 21 contests in the 1953-54
season.
Another reco rd of the past season
with the one and one foul shooting
which was expected to cut down on
personal fouls, was . a new record
in foul making· by th e Broncos. They
had :157 personals called ag-ainst
them, a n average of 25 .3 personals
per game, breaking th e mark of 5+ l
set in the 19-11-52 '" '.'ason .
Oth er team marks for a single
zam e saw th e Broncos hit 53.9 pe:.·ccnt of their shots against Manchester, ge tting 27 field ers in 51
attempts. The smallest number of
personal fouls called on the Broncos
was in the Toledo contest, Western
being· guilty of just nine infractions.
Toledo had 16 and the total was

Bronco Hall of Fame

~swede'
An outstanding coach at one high
school for a quarter of a century and
a coaching experience of almost 30
years in a ll, is that of Maynard
"Swede" Ellingson of Union High
S c h o o 1, Grand Rapids. Down
a record of 25 for the game. Western's h~gh in personals against the
team for a single game was 36
against Western Reserve.
In that game the Broncos had
55 chances at the foul line, a record
for a single game for Western. In
shooting 42 free throws against
Bowling Green the team also had a
game mark. In the Kent game the
Golden Flashes set a game mark
when they had 61 chances at the
foul line.
Getting down to individual single
game marks during the season, Captain Harold Stacy against Bowling
Green on the home floor set a new
single game mark with 35 points. H e
also had an individual game ma!'k
with 19 free throw attempts and
another game mark in converting
17 of them.
When Dick Howard, Western Reserce, plunked in 37 points in the
Broncos 82-76 win here, he set a
new floor record , cracking the mark
of 36 set by Walt W alowac of Marshall the previous season.
Captain Stacy was the only senior
to finish the season with the squad.
Coach Hoy w ill look forward to
h aving seven lettermen back next
year when he is a lso expected to get
some valuab le aid from members
of this year's freshman team. It is
a lso probable that Robert Diment,
a former star guard, wi ll be out of
the service a nd back in college when
the 1955-56 campaign is ushered in.
So taken all in all the future is
anything but black for basketball,
and perhaps the 1955-56 season w ill
see much better results.
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Ellingson

through th e years h e has seen ,1
number of his former athletes mak~
good at W es tern Michigan, from
which he graduated in ] 929.
Ellingson's career has been noteworthy from the time th a t he sta rted
in college in 1922. As a student h e
was trainer for some of W estern':;
fine teams. But to make his co llegiate
days even more outstanding Ellingson was both a pitcher and ca tcher
on some of the good Bronco baseball
teams. That in itself is rea lly a
rarity. He was on the baseball teams
of 1923, 1924 a nd 1925.
In the fall of 1925 Ellingson went
to Shelby as coach of a ll sports,
remaining there for three years. In
1928 he returned to W es tern a nd in
1929 got his d egree, and during that
year agam acted as trainer for
Bronco teams .
In 1929 " Swede" went to Union
High School and has been there
since that time.
When Ellingson went to Union he

Mciynard [!l :nc_:-son
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was coac h of the reserve football
team a nd h ea d coach in basketba ll.
Later he becam e baseball coach and
at that time dropped his work with
football.
In basketball Ellingson's career
seem s to nm jn sixes. Six times his
tea ms have won the city ch ampionship in Grand R ap ids. Six times
they have been runnersup for the
c ity title. Six times his teams have
been in the state tournament, losing
out twice in the finals.
Since thn· started baseball at
U nion E lli ngson has had team s that
have won f-lve city champion ships
<ind four times thev ha\-C finished in
second place .
While at Shelby Ellingson a lso
had teams of note. H e h a d a football
team that played Grand R apids
So u th a 7-7 tic: a baskefball team
th;1t went to the state fina ls. losing tc
Recd City fo r the state ch ampionsh ip . In basebal l his teams played
for the state title tw ice, losing· once
to Detroit Northwestern and winning o nce from Paw Paw.
During hi s years at Union Hi gh
School "Sweclc" has seen a few of
his <1thlctes enroll at \t\'estern "M i chigan College O \ 'Cr the years . am ong
them Capt. H aro ld Stacy. basketball: Stanley Olszewski, ba'lketball;
Eddie Wierzbicki and Sta nley L evan duski , baseball: Bill Sneathen,
football, and now in co llege is J ack
Ver Duin , o ut for baseball this year
a nd regarded as a stro ng candidate
in football next fa ll. Another Union
man was K a rl W a ivio, on th e track
team a few years back. Two others
who were o ut for baseball in years
past were Milt Cudney and John
H eere n . This li st is by no m eans a
complete one.
"Swed e" has not only done a fine
job in building good representative
teams at Grand R a pids Union but
has bee n no sm a ll factor in molding
the character of hundreds of the
vo ung men. who have played on
his teams down through the years.
Ellingson con tinu es to favor W estern Mi chigan and is a frequent visitor on the ca mpus and at gatherings
of Weste rn alumni in other communiti es.
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Harry Greenwall
Dies; Taught at
WMC 1914-1951

Harry P. Greenwall

A New Nan1e
(Continu ed from Insid e Cm·er)
called "Norma l Schools.'' About
twenty-fi , ·e or thirty years ago, they
became "Teachers Co ll eges" granting four-year d egrees in education .
Approximate ly fifteen years ago,
m any " T eachers Colleges" beca m e
known as " Colleges of Education,"
a nd now, during the p ast ten years,
there has been a strong tend ency to
con vert the single-purpose teach er
tra ining institutions into sta te and
regional colleges with authority to
greatl y diversify their curricu lar offerings. Some h ave been changed into
state universities.
One of th e basic reasons for maki np; this change to state coll eges in
Michi gan is to increase th e possibility
of enrolling many more stud ents
during this p e riod of .grea tly in creased school population. There is no
excuse for preparing less teach ers.
At the sam e time, however, th ere
is reason to provide opportunities
within the state to permit state colleges to more than double their
present enrollments, thu s avoiding
the necessity for enrollments of unreasonable size in th e two large
universities now under state support.

H arry P. Greenwall , one of th e
best known fi .~2," ures on th e \t\' es tern
Michi ga n campus from 19 14 until
his retirement in 1951 , died April
4 in Bronson hospital, K a lamazoo,
after a week's illness.
Whil e he ta ught la nguages . it was
for hi s arti sti c abi lity th at he will
probably be remembered longest.
After his retirement he was a fre~
quent visitor on campus with a brief
case full of things which h e had
made.
Often he was ca lled back w
the campu s to help with d ecorat ions,
a task which he lm-cd and one which
he dispatched vvith the sk ill of a real
expert. He ,,·as the third person in
the United States to rece ive a certificate as a Aowcr shov; jud ge. and
tra ,·eled extens ive ly in this capacity.
During the :-) Otl1 an ni ve rsary convoca ti on G reenwa ll was sumrn oncd
to the ca mpu s an d asked to a id in
the pre para ti on of table d eco rations
a nd othe r items for the va ri ous din ners a nd lun cheons. Th e uniqu e stvlings which he evoked brou g ht forth
much com m ent from a ll v;h o took
part.
H e was born in Ridgway, Pa .,
March 3 1. 1887 , a nd in 19 14 came
to W este rn Michi ga n as a n instructor
in lang uages and penm a nship . H is
handwriting a nd printing were real
works of art , a nd m a ny ca lls were
mad e upon hi s tim e to ha nd-l etter
sig nificant papers. For a time he
ta ught German, a nd later exc lusi,·ely
worked in Spanish .
H e h a d degrees from Ohio W esleyan University, W estern Mi ch igan
a nd Columbia U ni,·ersity. H e had
a lso found time in hi s freq uent trips
a broad to take a dditional academ ic
work at the U niversity of Berlin ,
University of M ex ico, U niHTsi ty of
Hawaii and in Denma rk.
Fina l services were held in Kalamazoo, with Dr. Charles John son
of th e First Presbyterian ch urch delivering th e address. The body was
taken to Ridgway, Pa. , for interment .
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a rc to w m a nd h o ld the support of
non-comm unist cou ntri es in As ia .
Nehru and India

Russell Therrien, seated holding paper, is the new president of the Southwestern
Michigarn .Guidance A~sociation . This early March event brought 850 educafors to the
campus. Other officers seated are Miss Marguerite Munch, Grand Rapids, director; Austin
Buchanan, Holland , outgoing president, and Dr. George H. Hilliard, WMC director of
student personnel and guidance, and e1x officio director of the association . Standing,
lerft to right, Albert L. Bradfield, Grand Haven , director; Miss Ruth Boot, Paw Paw,
secretary, and Paul DeWitt , Niles, d.irector.

Anglo-American
Relations
(Continued from p age 4 )
" neutra lism" on the part of any person or nation tend s to be viewed
w ith strong su spi cion a nd disapprova l. The Am eri ca n publi c, moreover,
is inclined to link Ru ssia a nd Commun ist China toge th er, viewing them
as aspec ts of a common evil. Their
unfavorable a ttitudes toward international communi sm ha\·e tended
to crysta llize a nd harden as real
or a ll eged infiltrations of Communists into se nsiti\·c gO\·ernment
post · at hom e were publicized,
and a'i cos ts in American lives a nd
in material reso urces mounted in
K orea.
The British, while deploring Communist tyranny and tac ti cs quite as
m uch as we, still con tend that Comm uni st gove rnments must be recognized as a politi ca l reality and as
suc h mu st be worked with. Their
emphasis is more pragmati c than
moral , and carries no overtone' of
a n a nti-communist c rusade. They,
moreover, view Chinese Communism
a. a probl em a part from Russia
Communism, a nd contend that

something like it wou ld exist today
as a kind of a strong challenge to
the W est even if Russian Communism had n e v e r developed.
Chinese Communism, as they view
it, is a kind of fusion of mass revolution against an old order, and of
Asia tic na tionalism. I ts roots, they
contend , lie more in Sun Ya t Sen's
" Three Peoples' Princip les," 1) ind ependence (from foreign domination) , 2 ) democracy
(E astern
style ) , a nd 3) land reform , tha n in
Marx or Moscow. One of its centra l
and strongest d yn am ics, they feel,
is a strong hostility toward th e
West- a bitte r legacy of co loni a lism, amo unting a lmost to a m ass
neurosis.
Britishers with long diplom atic
ex perience in th e F ar E ast feel that
Americans overlook or mi sconstrue
thc·:e fac ts of life in the Asia n situa tion a nd a re therefore unprepared
to a pprecia te or understand th e
sincere doubts of an Asiatic leader
such as Nehru concerning U.S. intentions in Asia, or the d eep fear and
hostility provoked by any sign or
semblance of a return of Western
imperia lism. Western democracies,
they contend, must move with these
psychological realities in mind if they
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Stemm ing more or less d irectly
from their divergent \·icws on the
Asian situation arc others concerning
the treating of Nehru's I ndia. Nehru
tends to be regarded by Americans as
a naive and somewhat deluded idealist who, proving difficult, can be
safely ignored. His "neutralism" is
interpreted by many people h ere as
pro-comm unism and , as such, is
considered d a ngerous to In d ia and
the whole free world . We contend
tha t the U nited States and Hritain
should work hard at disabus ing
N ehru a nd other Asiatics of their
unrealistic a ttitude. Britishers, while
not happy, either, with Nehru's
" neutralism ," do not regard it as
pro-Communism , but ra ther as. an
expression of Asiatics' a nti-W est
" ne urosis." Seen in this perspective
they are prepared to understand and
discount it. From tha t point, they
move on to accept N ehru as the
strongest political pe rsona lity in Asia
and the strongest bulwark against
the spread of Communism there.
N ehru, they contend , should be
cultivated a nd his Indi a helped so
that both m ay a t least be ke pt where
they now a ppear to be- sq uarely
between the two powe r bl ocks. To
oppose Nehru or ove rl oo k Indi a 's
need for help is to comfort his
enemies, which for the m ost part
a rc enem ies of the West a lso. Massive eco nom ic assistance via some
such route as the Colombo plan, the
British be li eve, is lik e ly to prove
more effective than threats of massive retaliation in winning the support of Nehru a nd hi s depressed
masses.
The fact that Indi a is none too
secure a member of the Briti sh Commonwealth of Nations is, o f course,
a noth er prime motive fo r Brita in's
deference to India'. point o f view
a nd Brita in's conce rn for he r economic well-being.
Red China and the U.N.

Still a n o t h e r Ang lo-Ame rican
policy di scord tha t a ri ses, in pa rt a t
least, from differing interpreta tions
of Chinese Communism is th e iss ue
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of th e recognition of Peiping government a nd th e a dmi ssion of its d elegates as C hin a's representa ti ves to
th e U nited Nations. Brita in recognized the Peiping government in
J a nu a ry, 1950, partly in response to
Indi a n opinion a nd p a rtly for its
ow n reasons. By so d oing, British
offi c ia ls contend th at th ey did n ot
express a pprova l but simply recognized an empiri cal fact. In d efe ren ce
to Americ a n opini on a nd as a repro ~1 c h to Peiping's irresponsibl e intcrna ti on a l condu ct, Britain has
sided with the Un ited States ever
sinc e in hl oc king th e admission of
Co1111nunist delegates. Most Brit ishers seem to beli eve. h owever, th a t
sooner or la ter th e Commun ist govcrn 111 cnt must be lTC02,"nized as th e
rightf11 l representa tive of China in
the U .N. If th e Peipin g gO\·ernmcnt de s ist~; from force an d shows
;1 wi lling·ncss to submit the issues of
the Formosa area to negotiation, its
case for ad mi ssion to the U .N . '"·ill
.£r:1in stre ng th among the fre e nations
ancl tlw Cnited States ,,·ill be und er
innc:1sing pressure from he r a ll ies
to a pprmT Re d China ·s clcle~2:a tes.
Bdorc the present admini-;tration
in \\'asliin gton co uld ac qui esce in
such a 111 ovc, it would h a ,·c at least
l\vo de I ica tc poli t ic a l iss ues to r eso h-c, one dom estic a nd the other internationa l. Th e first im·olves placating ri ght ,,·in g R epublica ns who
w a nt no truck with Ch in ese Communists , and the second concerns the
touch y problems of abandoning,
w ith o ut too serio us international
repercussions, C hi a ng K ai-sh ek a nd
his followers who have been nurtured on th e illusion that th ey were
soon to ret urn to the m a inl a nd and
once again rule O\·er China. As for
the British , they lo ng ago a ba ndoned
Chiang, a nd tend to regard him as
perhaps the greatest c urrent menace
to peace in the F a r E ast.
Differe nces betwee n Britain and
the Un ited States over th e ad mi ssion
of Reel C hina to th e U.N. stem from
still a nother source- their diverse
conception of the United Nations
organ iza tio n itself. Am eri can opinion
ten ds to view th e U.N. as an associatio n of morally responsible nations
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who arc ethicall y, if not legally,
bound to cond emn and move against
Communist a,ggression. Those wh,")
seek a dmi ssion should th erefore com e
with clean hands. The British, reacting more pragmaticall y, view the
U.N. chiefly as a universal bod y for
conci li ation where internationa l
peace and justice may b e furthered
through negotiation and compromise. To turn it deliberately into ],
weapon to restrain Communist aggression would , th ey fear, lead to its
breakup. To bar law less n a tiom from
its conference ta bl es is to c lose much
n eed ed doors to discu ssion a nd p ersuasion.
Big Four Conference

Un der pressure from our Briti sh
a nd French a lli es. a nd facing a possibl e sta lem a te in our Asiatic poli cy,
our gove rnment is at presen t cautious ly shifting its position in favor
of a top level conference of th e Bi g
Four powers, Brita in, France . R us -·
sia an d the Un ited States. In late
::vfarch, Presid ent Eisenh ovver cl cclarecl hi s wi llingn ess to ha\T th:~
foreign ministers of the ~c count ri c
meet to cons ider a possible age ncb.
and otherwi se to exp lore the fcasi -

bility of such a conference. Since
Se na tor George, D emocrati c ch a irman of th e powerful Sena te F o reign
.Rela tions Committee, has been urging su ch a move, thi s strategic shift
on th e issu e of nego tiation a ppear
to h a ve som e so lid bi-parti san support. It is likely, however, to enco unter o pposition from those who
ta ke th eir cue from Senator Knowla nd , moreover, th e sp ec tre of
troubl esom e R ed China, conspi cuous
by its official a bse nce, will certainl y
be about to h a unt thi s conference
table.
A Fluid Situation

At thi s writing in ea rl y April th e
intern a ti ona l situa ti o n remain s hi ghly fluid and confused . es pec ia ll y in
the Far East. Whether it is pregnant
with new li fe a nd a more secure
peace or '"'ith further disord er and
worl d chaos on lv time can demonstrate. Herc we li a \T hcen co nce rn ed
simpl y with rn ·ca lin g so me of th e
roots of discord that have at t in ws
made Britain ~111d America un easy,
l'\ Tfl. th ough indispcnsahle, a lli es. T o
lay hat"{' these roots is. \\T bel ieve. to
sc1Tc the c1 usc of a stronger Angl oAme ri can a lli ance .

Class Notes
'14

V ern e R . John son is a research
an d fin a ncia l a nalyst with th e transpo rta tion division . Mi chiga n Public Serv:,c e
C ommi s'S ion , a nd h as m a d e hi s1 hom e in
L a n sin g for th e las t 29 years . .. Ern es t
W . C uttin g, a manual tramm g a nd
mechanical dra wing instructor at th e
Albion hig h school since 1914, will retire in Jun e, h a ving reached th e compul·
sory age of 65 . . . Mrs. D eFores t W a lton
( A. Loui se Potter ) di ed J a n . 11 a t h er
H astings hom e, a fte r a n ex tend ed illn ess.
A resid ent of H astings for 25 years, sh e
h a d bee n very ac tive in many civi c ac tivities.

'19

Miss Lila M . Koch di ed F eb. 16
in Grand 1ta pids, a ft er a two-month
illness. She h a d taught in Grand R a pid s
for nea rly 23 yea rs . a nd before th a t a t
St. Joseph , Mancelon a, Midland a nd D ecatur. H er area of interes t w as hom e
economics1 . . . Thirty-four years of teaching at F erndal e will be observed by Earl
R. Gaskill this Jun e as h e r etires from his

m a nu a l arts shop s. H e plans to make
future hom e in Florid a.

hi ~
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Mrs. K e ith Elliott ( M ary Blackman ) of Ba ttl e Creek h as se rved for th e
las t year as vi ce pres id ent of th e N a tion a l
Fellowship of Congrega tion a l Christi a n
Wom e n . Sh e is a lso a membe r of the
board of th e YWCA a nd from 1948 to
1952 was presid ent of th e Mi chi gan Fcllowshiµ of Co ngrega tion a l Wom en .

'21

Carol W es tfall m arrie d Fra nk
Hi cks of Drager ton . U ta h. D ec. 28. Sh e
form e rly ta ught a t Be rri en Springs , a nd
sin ce r e tirin g h as served two term s as
township treasiu re r a t Edward sb urg. A
M ex ican weddin g trip follow ed ceremonies in Ni les. H e r husb a nd h as rece ntly
r etired as ge neral superintend ent of mine5
and quarri es for th e Columbia-Geneva
Stee l divi sion of th e U. S. Stee l Corp ..
Mrs . George P a trick ( Be ulah H end erwn )
di ed at 55 on March 16 at th e Owosso
Memoria l hospital. She had mad e h er
hom e n ea r Ovid for 30 yea rs.
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John Patchin '39
On ROTC Staff at
U. of Pennsylvania

Lt. Col. John W. Patchin

'22

Miss J. Bea trice LirK oln, a resi·
d e nt of Centreville, Michiga n , a nd a
teache r in South Be nd, Ind. , for the last
30 years, di ed Feb . 17 . . . Th e wellknown combina tion of Rud el Mille r and
Samuel Boe rman in the K a la mazoo sporting goods store has bee n seve red with
th e Feb. l retire m e nt of Boe rman. A
le tte rwinn e r in track a nd bas ketba ll at
W este rn, Boe rman spent 20 yea rs as presid e nt of th e K a la mazoo Church Athletic
Association, working with the YMCA in
its sports, progra m s. Business was good
a nd th e association most fri e ndly, but a
rece nt illness confirmed Boerman in takin g it a bit eas ie r.

'24

Mrs. Ed ga r Bl y ( M a nta R a wson )
has re turn ed to teac hing a fte r th e d ea th
of her hu sband, Ed ga r, two years ago .
Sh e has earl y elementa ry stud e nts in th e
Brown sc hool south of St. Jo ~e ph . . .
Josse ph Ze im er. one tim e tenni s capta in
for th e Broncos, took hi s own life M a rch
23 nea r Grand H a ve n . A tennis " pro"
until 195 3, h e was sa id to be d espond e nt
over hi s ill hea lth . . . Willis L. P eck is
direc tor of emp lo yee publica tions for th e
R eve re Copper a nd Brass Company,
Rom e, N. Y . H e is editor of the Pa triot,
R t> ve re e mployee m agazin e a nd is1 now
pres id e nt of th e Am e ri ca n Association
of Industri a l Editors. In a ddition to hi s
magaz in e , h e a lso ha ndl es sp ec ia l news
le tte rs, ha ndbooks1. safe ty manuals , bulletin board schedules a nd informa tion
racks . His son. Thomas L. P eck , will
graduate from W es tern in Jun e. H e a lso
h as four d aughters.

Lie utena nt Colonel J ohn W . Pat:chin ' 39 is assi tant professor of
milita ry science a nd tactics a t th e
University of Penn sylvania, in Phiade lphia.
H e earned the degree of bachelor
of a rts at WMC , where he was
capta in of the golf team a nd a member of The ta Chi D elta Fra ternity.
After a brief caree r in the trucking industry as a di spatcher for
Alli ed Van Lines, he was inducted
into the Army in J anuary, 194 1, and
served as a n enlisted man for a year
a nd a half at Fort Custer, Mich.
Sent to the Quartermaster Corps
Officer Candidate School a t Fort
L ee, V a ., he was commissioned a
second lieutenant in August, 1942 ,
and assigned to the Transportation
Corps, in which he has rem a ined.
Overseas duty followed , from 1943
to 1945- 13 months in N ew Guinea,
13 months in the Philippines.
Back in the United States, Patchin served from 1945 to 1948 in
th e Office of the Chief of Transportation, in the Pentagon. Se nt to take
an advanced officers' course in 1948
a t Fort Eustis, Va., he found himself teaching there for the next three
yea rs.
Foreign duty called again , and
Pa tchin served a year with the U. S.
Military Mission to Turkey before
being assigned in March, 1953, to
th e University of Pennsylvania,
where he teaches military tra nsporta tion to Army ROTC cadets. M ean-while he had moved up th e Army
ladder to first lieutenant and captain in 1943, major in 1945 a nd
li eutenant colonel in 1951. H e was
integrated into the R egula r Army in
1946.
Colonel Patchin is married to the
form er Burnetta Wood , of D enver.
They have a daughter, Pa tty L ynn ,
a lmost 7, and a son, John Craig,
almost 4.
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Otto Kindshove·n '48 has been appointed
national used car merchandising
manager for the Dodge Division, Chrysler
Corporation. He has recently been sales
manager and then general manager for
factory owned dealerships in Dallas, Atlanta
and Fort Wayne for another manufacturer.
He lives at 1190 Lester avenue, Ypsilanti.
assis~ant

'2 5

Lloyd H . W a ug h di ed in F ebruary in Saugatuck, whe re h e h a d bee n
superintend e nt of school s from 1926 to
January of 1955. H e a nd hi s son a lso
h eld a soft wa te r franchise for th e a rea.
Upon gra du a tion h e h a d tak e n th e princ ipalsihip a t Sauga tuck an d beca m e supe rinte nd e nt th e following year.

'2 6

H aze l L uben H a rtm a n 1s a new
t eac h e r thi s year in th e Greenvi ll e hi g h
sc hool. Included in h er teac hi ng ca ree r
h as bee n ~ii x years in Ch in a, three years
in Ca nton a nd three yea rs in Amoy.

'2·/i

Miss Il a L a rkin , a teach er in th e
Battl e Creek Coburn school. a nnoun ced
h e r engageme nt in February to H e nry W .
Klan.

'28

Miss H ele n Ste nson, wh o is on
th e fac ulty of Ba ll State T eac h e rs: College, Mun cie, Ind ., is bac k in th e Uni ted
States af te r bein g sen t to Hondu ras by
th e fed eral governmen t on th e 'Point Four
technica l ass ista nce program . . . D r.
C leobelle H arrison is h ead of the art
d ep a rtm ent a t North e rn Mi c higa n Col·
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le gc . . . Mrs. Pa ul Shoo k ( M ar ie Bixler )
h as ta ug ht firs t g ra d ers in th e P a rk S tree t
~c h oo l at S t urg is for th e las t th ree years.
S he h <is two d aughters a nd is, th e p ro ud
gr;rn dlll ot hcr o f t h ree . .
V irg ini a M .
Bund y was ma r ried Marc h 20 to W a lter
F. New ho use. S he has taug ht in Berr ien
Cou nt y sc hools for th e las t 25 years a nd
is, a for mer p resi d e nt o f Alp h a Be ta
Epsil o n . H er hu sba nd is genera l ma nager
of the Sara nac Mac hi ne Company in
Ben ton H a rbor.

E . H e nry, w ho h as b ee n d ist rict exec utive of th e D etroit a rea coun cil, Boy
Sco uts of A merica, on Ap ril l became
sco u t exec u t ive fo r th e P au l Bun yan
Co u n c il. with offi ces in Mid la nd . T hi s
north ern co unc il op era tes in Midl a nd .
G la d win . Arenac. Iosco. O ge m aw . Ro scommon a nd Cra wfrnd C oun ties. H e h as
been in Sco u t wo:-k sin ce 193 8 in Mu skegon , Minn eapoli s, No r th D a kota a nd
D e t roit, a nd is th e fa th e r o f seven children.

'30

'33

T he appo in tment of M rs. C lara
Torrant to teac h fif th grad ers a t th e
J ackso n Ben ne t t sc hool was ma d e in
M arc h . S he has seven years of teac hi ng
ex perie nce.

'31

M rs. L ee Nl ycrs ( L ois Carter ) is
fi lli ng o ut th e year teac hin g ho me econo rni cs at Vassar
. . W ayn e E d ger ton
d ied ea rl y in F ,.br uary in K a la m azoo,
w h ere h t· had ta ught since 1949 . . .
R o n B igc.low turn ed in an ou ts1ta ndin g
job thi s pas t win ter coac hin g" baske tba ll
a l th e Flu shin g hi g h sc hool.
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Carl S tel ter h as been na m ed
pr in c ipa l of th e Lin co ln ele men tary
sc hool in Flint . . . Glen d on G iffor d h as
ta ug ht seven th gra d ers a t Spr in gpo r t
sin ce 195 1 .. M rs. L eoC. Bcebe ( Lorr:1 in e N. Boe keloo ) has been appointed to
th e D earbo rn C it .- R ecrea tion C ommissio n . H er hu sba nd is a public r ela tion s·
exec uti ve with th e Ford Moto r C ompa n y.
S he was1 D ea rborn 's fi rs t di rec tor of
wo me n's rec rea tion ac tiv ities . . . Arthu1

Trum<ln G. Pippel, one o f th e
winnin gest coac h es in Mi chi ga n hi gh
~c hoo l foot ba ll , is reti rin g as a n ac tive
coac h a nd becomes Algonac hi gh sc hoo l's
fir st a t h le ti c direc tor. I n eig ht yea r s a t
Al gonac hi s g ridd e rs won 62 a nd lost
th ree.

'34

Fou r tee n years in th e S p rin g fi eld
sc hoo ls is E arl M ea d ·s rec o rd . H e teac h es
shop classes, w h e n not doin g ca rpent ry
work or vaca t ion in g at G ra nd M a ra is.

'35

D wight A. S nyd er is ge n era l
ma nager of th e L a ns,in g D a i ry C ompa ny
H e is form e r ch a ir m a n of th e K a la m azoo
C o u nt y GOP a nd a p as t na tion a l di rec ·
to r of th e U. S. ] C C
.. Th e Beldin g
hi g h sc hoo l l is ts C h a rl es Rose as teac h e r
of ch e mi st ry a nd ph ys ics, re la ted t ra inin g coo rdin a to r, d irec tor of a dult educa tion . direc tor of vis1ua l edu ca tion , se nior class a d visor a nd r a d io club a d visor.
Also a n a m a te ur ra d io opc.ra tor in h is
sp are tim e, h e lists W 8J UB as h is ca li

Cp l. Ric ha rd L. Massma n ' 51 has been
playing violin with th e Se ve nt h Army Soldi er Symphony orch estra in Germ a ny . To urs
ha ve t a ke n him th ro ugh G e rmany , Fran c e,
Ita ly a nd Gr ea t Br ita in.

letters. H e an d hi s wife boas t fiv e ch ild re n .

'36

Mi ss Lu c ill e Burnsid e is to be
th e princ ipa l of th e ne w W a ll sc h oo l in
Sturgis. I n h rr sp a re tim e she serves as
a nurses' a id . . . Mrs. J a mes R os~
( M a urin e M ar tin son ) h as bee n na m ed
directo r of the A lpe na Girl s' club . She
h as th ree d a ug hters 12, 7 a nd 6, a nd
h e r h usb a nd is a n e lem e nta ry ph ysica l
edu ca tion direc tor
Sta nle y B.
W h eate r has rece iv ed hi s doc tor o f phi losoph y d egree from th e Univ er sity of
W isconsin th is sprin g, a nd is c urre ntly
teac h in g sp eec h a t H a nove r Co ll ege. H a nove r , I nd . . . Mi ss I re ne E d lin ( AB '49 )
h as ta u ght fi rs t g ra d e rs a t th e Belding
W ashin g ton school fo r th e las t seve n
yea rs. Sh e liv es with h e r moth e r a t th eir
fa rm home 10 mile s south eas t of Beldin g.

'3 7
An e nv iable record has been complied by tile Rolfe family for attendance at Western
M ichigan . Two brothers , V. Stanley '23 , and Kenneth '27 , are shown with their children\
all of whom have studied on the campus. From the left James '50 is now doing graduate
work here and Carol Ann '55, who will teach at Muskegon Heights in the fall. V. Stanley,
and his wife who received her life certificate in 1924; Kenneth and his daughter Jean,
who re c e ived her RN in 1954 and is now studying on the campus.
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Ba r t lett B. Smith . a n a ttorn e y at
M ilford , h as. clim a xed four yea rs on th e
city coun c il. by be in g na m ed p1 esid e nt
thi s spring. H e is a g rad ua te of th e
D e t roit C o ll ege of L a w . . . G a reth
D om in y . s1upe rin te nd e n t of sc hoo ls a t
Cassopolis since 194 7. h as resign ed h is
position, effec tive Jul y 1. Wh e n h e lea ves
Cassop oli s1 h e will move a sh ort d ista nce
eas t to b ecom e supe rinte nd e nt of th e
C onsta ntin e sch ools in St . J ose ph C ou n t y.
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College, was a member of the comm ittee
on Michigan in Sports fo1 · Michigan
week. He res igne d recently as basketball
coac h at th e neighboring schoo l.

Ri ch a rd M arc us left Mi chiga n
State College April 1 to become s.ta ff
ass ista nt of th e Drop Forgin g Association
in Clevebnd. H e h a d bee n a t MSC for
more th a n se ve n years as a fi eld re pre·
se ntative in a dult edu ca tion . business
manager for th e continuing edu ca tion
serv ice a nd la tes t head of th e d e p artm e nt
sp('c ia l co urses a nd co nferences. M arc us
is bu~y arra ngin g co nvent ion s a nd confcn·nccs for th e assoc ia tion , ass isting in
clcvdo pm en t of edu ca tion a l p1oj ec ts a nd
;s respons ible for ge nera l office ope ra tion s
Ru sse ll J. Kl e is is a m e mb er of th e
st::iff of th e co ntinuin g edu ca tion serv ice
a t Michigan Stat« C ollege.

'46

Mi ss Katherine Frans has practi ced psychology privatdy in Muskegon
a nd is now teac hin g in the Muskegon
sc hools . . . Miss Arvi ll a Dyer is now
c hi e f occt1pational therapist al the U . S.
Army hosp ita l, Fort Ca mph cll , K y.

'4"7./

J a ne Nf. Bennett was 111 arr ied
J a n . 1 to J ames E. Vick. She is a li brar ia n in the mu s.ic d epa rtnll'nl of th e
Phila d e lphi a Free Lib rar r, while her
hu sba nd is st ud yin g d e nti stry.

'3 9

Mrs. J. H . Galbraith ( Eliza b eth
was a ca ndid a te for th e Grand
R ap id s board of edu ca tion . Sh e is director of th e he a lth a nd recreation d e par tment for th e YWCA in th a t city . . .
L ee Mallison, a n a ttorn ey a nd justice
of th e peace a t Ba ttl e Creek, is presid e nt of th e suburban L a ke vi ew Kiwanis
club.

'48

Sorc n ~.en )

'40

J esse D. Parks, prac ti ces law in
L a nsi ng, whil e livin g in Holt. H e is a
pas t pres id e nt of th e Holt Methodist
M e n's organization , and form e rly was
e mployed by GM . . . W a lter Gillett
lea ves W ayland at the e nd of th e cur·
n ·nt year, after taking hi s, basketball
team to the state class C finals , only to
lose by thre e points to Houghton. H e
goes to Ann Arbor whe re h e will devote
his time to rec rea tion work .

'41

Elizabeth White lock will tak e
a n eight-week vaca tion from her Sturgis
Hi gh classes thi s summer to travel in
Europe, with he r itine rary to include the
la rge ci ti cs. She has taught in Sturgis
for th e last eight yea rs . . . Muri Conne r , a t Beldin g sin ce 1953 , is director of
g uid a nce and ass~stant to th e principal
. . . Dona ld B. Norton was m a rried in
April to Miss Barbara Rose ncrans. H e
is direc tor of instrume nta l music at city
co llege in Baltimore. a nd will soon rece ive his doctor of education d egree
from Columbia Unive rsity . . . Grace
H e rm a n Mye rs is direc tor of student
practice a t th e VA hospital 111 Los
Ang(' les.

'42

Mrs. D e Forest Walton ( Shirley
Cra ne ) was hired as1 a first grad e teacher
in th e Midland Glasgow schoo l in January . . . Miss Bernee ta P edow was one
of th e " Caree r Wom en Night" speakers
a t a program in J anuary by the JCC
a uxiliary of Saginaw. She teaches in
the J e rome ~c hool th e re, and is a past
presid e nt of th e Saginaw branch of th e
Association for Childhood Education .

Helen L. Spaulding ' 54 has completed
training as a stewardess for Eastern Air
Lines, and is now working on flights south
out of New York.

'43

Mrs. David Booth ( Eliza be th
Parke r ) is finishing out the year as a
kind e rgarten teacher in Hom e r .
Harold Vroegindewey has bee n named
adm inistrative ass~s tant to the resid ent
vice president of th e State Farm Mutual
Automobil e Insurance Company in Marsha ll. H e joined th e firm in 1946 and
was transferred to th e Marshall office in
1953. He had form e rly bee n service
superinte ndent of the W es1tern Michigan
division . . . Edward A. Sampson is
c hairman for promotion an d publicity ol
th e Battle ( \reek Area Committee of
l 00. a group seek ing to promote new
business and industry. H e is owne r of the
Ed Sampson Tire Company, a nd is a
direc tor of the Battle Creek Country
club and third vice pres id e nt of the
Lions club .. . Virgiuia Anton has now
taught for seven years at the Sturgis
W enze l s1treet school. Be for e that she
was in Coldwater.

'44

Dr. William Creason , a Grand
Haven dentist, was elec t ed an a ld erman
in F ebru a ry. H e is a past president of
th e Rotary club . . . Don Pounder has
bee n named "basketball coach of th e
year" in Macomb County, after leading his South Lake team to a 15-5 season
and th e co-championship of the BiCounty L eague . H e has also coac hed at
Farmington , Coopers· rille, L akeview and
Grant . . . Rolla Anderson, athle tic direc tor an d football coach at Kalamazoo
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W a lter Lowe ll is th e new head
baske tba ll coach of th e Grand H awn
hi g h school . . . Dr. Allen C. Seaboldt
is now prac ti c in g c hiropod y a nd foot
orthopedi cs a t 2 14 Commerce building,
Gra nd R a pid s. H e rece ntl y g ra du ated
from th e Illinois1 College of Chiropody
and Foot Surgery . . . M a uri ce ( Suds )
Sumney place d 3 1st a mon g a ll agents
of th e Equita ble Life Insuran ce Co mpan y of Iowa for sa les in 1954. H e
maintains offices in K a lamazoo .
Th e new h ead of th e home consu lting
d e partme nt of th e Bailey Company store
in Cleve land is, Mrs. Alice K e nnedy
Pugh . . . Dua ne Guss Lord has resigned as footb a ll and basketball coac h
at Ontonagon . His team s had won sever a l titles . . . Miss Mar y Elle n Blac k
has moved from Virginia to become
chief occ upationa l th e rapist of the VA
hospita l, Syrac use, N. Y . . . . Audrey
Marr is direc tor of th e K a la m azoo School
for R e ta rd ed Chi ldre n .

'49

Mrs. Edwa rd H . Brink , Jr.,
(Norma Schippe rs ) was a ca ndid a te tor
th e Grand R a pid s1 board of edu ca tion
She is now a m em be r of th e Grand
Rapid s board of zoning a ppea ls . .. Mi s>
Belva Ril ey w as married to E a rl Weber
in F ebru a r y. She teach es in Midl a nd . ..
Miss Muri e l Hopkins, who has lost both
legs through a mputa tion s, is now a registe red OT a nd works in th e Bea tt y
M e mori a l hospita l, Westville, Ind
Rob er t M as1te n will continue nex t yea r
as princ ipa l of th e M a nches ter hi gh
school . . . Mrs. J ea n Dou gh er ty, a fter
four yea rs of teac hing spec ia l remedia l
work with sm a ll childre n 111 Grand
R apids, will move to Grand H a ven to
t eac h first grade in th e Central sc hool
. . . Robe rt E . Fitch , with Mi chiga n Be ll
Tele phon e for th e lasit three yea rs, will
become head baske tball coach a t th e
Sparta high schoo l next fall. H e will
a lso assist in football and coac h a spring
sport. H e is now living at 1228 Courtney,
Grand Rapids.
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The varsity ROTC rifle team, coached by M/Sgt. William Sullivan, posted a fine
rec ord during the se ason , moving up to sixth place in the Fifth Army area competition.
Sgt. Sullivan kneels at the left, imtructing H. James Keats, top ranking marksman on the
squad, while seated at the right is Robert Spencer, selcond best marksman. Grouped
around , from the left , are Douglas Wood , John Wagner , Clarence Wentz, Donald Haan ,
William Jensen , Bruce He1nderson , William W illiamson , James Fitzpatrick, Charles Burket,
Ja mes Vogt, Ronald Tompkins, Richard Kre mer and Ramon Bovee .

'50

A September wedding is planned
by Bernard Green and Miss Mary Mitchell. He is now employed in the office
of the Tyler Rcf rigeration Corp., Niles
. . . Phoebe L. Walz is director of the
Cerebral Palsy Center, Kalamazoo . . .
Edna Scott and Dr. Peter A. McArthur
were married Dec . 26 in Marine Cit)
He is practicing medicine in Grand
Haven, where they arc making their
home following a wedding trip to Bermuda . . . Basil Brown is the new legal
assistant to Detroit Congressman Charles
C. Diggs. Jr. He maintains, offices in
Detroit and commutes to W ashington
. . . Wayne Terwilliger has been sold
by the W<ishington Se nators to Minnc<ipo lis of th e Am erican Association
. . . Eli D. Holes became assistant principal of the Cass C ity high sc hool in
January, moving from Owendale . . .
Ed Ross1i left Sutherland Paper this
spring to t<ike a sales job with E ·1uitable
Paper Bag Company of Long I sland, N.
Y. He will represent the firm in Michigan . . . A brain tumor was fa ta l to
Don a ld G. Budnick March 5. H e was a
partner in the Budnick Manufacturing
Company in Grand R api d s. Hi s wife
;rnd two chi ldren s1urvivc . . Diana R .
Carro ll h 1s been selected by the Anny
to serve as a li brarian for two years in
Germany and France . . . Donald Snow
:ind his wife have purchased a general
store and hom e in W a lk erv ill e and moved
there in Marrh. H e had been employed
by the Orthopedic Frame Company in
Kalamazoo since 1947
. Dorothy
Spagnuolo is now a stewardess for
Northwest A irlin es, based in Minneapolis . . . Donna McElhenie is engaged
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to Pvt. Stephen S. Castle . . . D ean R.
Smith is p lanning an a utumn wedding
with Miss Doroth y Orr. H e is1 em plo ye d
as a ch em ica l e ngin eer in th e research
department of Standard Oil Company
at Whiting, Ind . . . Jan e Durrstein
was married May 14 to Willi am R.
McCampbell. He is, employed as a lawyer by Price. W a terhouse & Co., in
Battle Creek . . . Wilh elm J. M arkwart
died in February in the VA hospit a l.
Hines, Ill.

'51

J ames1 a nd Robert Colman,
brothers from H ar tford, were a dmitted
to the Michigan Bar jointl y in Van
Buren County M arch 14. J ames is practicing law in W atervli et and Rob en in
K alamazoo . . . D r. an d Mrs. Norman
Piersm a will go to L a tin America soon
to do missionary work for th e I mmanuel
chu rc h of Holland. H e received his D VM
degree from Michigan Sta te Coll ege in
1954 . . . J ean n e M . Fox was married
to John W. Schier in Athens J a n. 15
He is now a tte ndin g WMC a nd she is
conti nuin g her gradu ate study
Chester Finch is teaching in Greenville
this year . . . Robert L . Murph y became
an as1sistant probation officer in Berrien
Coun ty last J a nu ary ... Duane L. H ooker
joined th e Athens schools in February
. . . Th e new principa l of th e G lengary
a nd C ommerce eleme ntary school s in
W a ll ed L a ke is M ax Burt . . . Bill
Zabonick has res ign ed as Coldwater football coach. bu t will continue as a t eacher
and assis ta nt basketball coach . . . The
L awton sc hools a dd ed K enne th Van
H ai tsma to their facu lty in February
. . . A Ma y wedding is planned by

Robert L. Ne lson an d Mi ss Patri c ia
Pope, in Gran d R a pid s . . . T he new
h ea d footba ll coach a t Three R ivers is
Norm Harris. form er Bron co qu a rt erback star and passing wi zard . H e has.
been doin g gra du ate work at W es tern
a nd living in Galesburg thi s year . . .
John Spindler was marri ed in F ebruary
to Mi ss J oan Shoemaker. H e is comp leting work towards hi SI m as te r 's d egree at MSC . . . Mrs. Gladys F ay is
teachin g a t Belding . .. An August wedding is ee ing p lanned by R a lph P. G ies
:rnd Miss Virginia H oll ar of Brllev ille.
Gies is teac hin g a t Athens1 . . . C ha rl es
Fry will move from H o lla nd to Mu skegon in th e fa ll as a shop teac h er . . .
Dr. J. Robert Mill er is practicing veterinar y m ed icine in Be nton Harbor, and
h a d bee n in Huntin gton, W . Va . H e
a nd his w ife li ve ~t 1290 Sou thport st reet
. . . J oan Chapman is now direc tor of
OT, L a R abida Sanatorium. C hicago . . .
Tne new OT con sulta nt for th e Ind ian,.
Society for Crippled C hild ren a t South
Be nd is J a net Ki stl er D ev in e.
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John VanStratt has been hired
by the Grand H a ven school s to teach
industrial arts. after two years at Grandvi ll e . . . The R ev. John Amrozowicz
has beeri assigne d as pas1tor of th e
Dundee Assembly of God churc h . H e
is still teaching eighth grad ers at Litchfield . . . A February wedding includ ed
Rich ard Cuddington and Mi ss Patricia
Beukema <it Rockford .
Mis1s Irene
Shoemaker wa~ married to A. P au l Mon ·
son, Jr .. Oct. 2. She is a soc ia l worker
and h e a psychologist a t the Newberry
state hospital . . . Phylli s Bowers ( now
Mrs1. Ron ald Bodtke ) , and her hu sband
arc making their hom e in the Canal
Zone where h e is statione d . She is teaching kindergartcners in th e Army school
thne, an d du ri n g the holid ays they took
a tour through Costa Ric a . .
Mike
Gen dzwill h as bet"n promoted to sergeant
with the s1c con d infa ntry d ivision at
Fort L ew is. W as h . .. Donald L. Griesbach and Miss Cat her in e Marxer were
married J an. 29 in Grand R a pid s. H e is
now in Europe p laying with a n Army
band .
. Farre ll E ll iott h as received
hi s bachelor of laws degree frorn W ayne
U niversity and is. now practicing in Sault
Ste. Marie . . . An April wedd ing was
<ibserve d by Miss Barba ra Crosby and
Fred Tremb lay '54 . . . George Kostelac
and Mi ss P atricia M yers were m arr ied
Feb. 5 in C leve la nd. They arc making
th eir hom e at 46 1 E. l 55th St., Cleveland. whi le h e is pla yin g bas1eba ll with
th e R eading, Pa., farm club of the C levelan d Indi ans . . Margery Hodgm a n a nd
J im Waldo are planning an Augus t weddin g .. . Jud y Lon gwe ll '55 a nd Ro bert
Murph y are e ngaged, a nd pla n a late
summ er we ddin g . . . Lu ce lla Furlong
an d D a le A. L ewis ·55, have announced
their e ngageme nt . . . Marilyn Brown,
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a hom e economi cs teache r a t Flint, was
marri ed F eb . 12 in Marcellus to Charles
Orban . . . J ames1 K . Vand er W eele is
out of service and engaged to Miss
Wilca Pyle, Muncie, Ind . . . It will
be August wedding h ells for Dolores
Oszustowi cz a nd W a lter Chubka in Hamtramck . . . P a trici a Wood, a Kalamazoo school teacher, a nd Fred Markle ' 54
will be married this s1ummer. He is m
th e e ngin eering d ep a rtment of Ingersoll Produc ts . . . June 18, soon a fter
graduation from the University of Michiga, n will be the wedding d a te for Patricia W a tson a nd N a tha n Willi a m s. Both
will receive their MA 's in Jun e . . .
Lt. Bru ce Mun ger will marry Miss Lucy
R edma n thi s, summ er. H e is sta tion ed
with th e M arines at P e nsacola. Fla . . .
M ary Agnes W ellin g is engage d to Leo
D. Tremblay. She is on th e sta ff ot
Ham a d y House in Flint . . . Ri chard
G. M eitz a nd Miss Shurlie Strong h ave
set Jun e 25 for th eir weddin g d a te in
Grand R a pid s . . . Ba rbara Thomas
Burk e is now working in OT a t th e
Northville State hospital and Evelyn
Mich el is an OT consultant with th e
India na Soc iet y for Crippled Children,
India na polis.
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Ru sse ll I. Larson was m a rried
f eb. 12 to Miss. M a rilyn Nelson. H e is
employed by America n Box Board at
M a nistee . . . Howard Boshoven and
Pea rl Trestra il '55 are planning a summer wedding . . . Joyce Frank and
Jam es T. Cleve nger were marri ed in
D ecember in Flint. They now Jive a t
11355 Sa ginaw, Mt. Morris . . . Richard R ace 5s teaching at Belding .
W . Earl Robinson has opened an insurance office in Whiteh a ll with his
brother, a lthough Earl is still in service
. . . Miss Robert Brown is taking gradua te work at MS C . . . M arcia W amhoff
and Fred J acoby h ave set June 25 for
th eir wedding a t Hopkins . . . Agnes
Stevens was1 married in March to Robert
Ingerso ll in Flint. She teach es now at
the Flint Potter school.
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Doris M cK enzie .is teaching kin·
dergarten at Portla nd and also attending
MS C . . . Nancy Behr is now practicing
OT at the Chicago Municipa l TB Sanitarium . .. D av id McK enzi e is coaching
base ball and teaching shop at Portland
. . . I ts a busy week eve ry week for Bob
Taylor at Springport. H e handl es a ll
physical edu cation classes, teac h es biology and driver training, and coaches
football, basketball, baseball and track
. . . The highest score eve r recorded at
Ft. L ee, Va. , in th e basic officers' course
was that m a de rece ntly by Lt. Jim
Hoekj e . . . A junior Audubon club has
caught th e fancy of students at the Oak
Park Tyler school. It was formed by
Valerie Horon , who is teaching fifth

graders . . . William J. Yankee has been
promoted to d e tec tive on the K a lamazoo Police force. H e is a lso doing graduate work a t WMC ... Firmin Murakami
is the first J a panese-American teacher
in Kent County, and is teaching at
Lowell
Salvatore Matina will
teach a ll mu sic in the Bangor schools
n ex t fall as well as driver training . . .
D avid Holcomb will b e the a rt instructor a t Ba ngor .. . R ece nt graduates a t
th e Armored school, Ft. Knox, K y. , a re
Lt . Charles R . Bradsha w and Lt. D a le
H. Balke . . . Pvt. Elmer J. Evink is a
member of the Seventh Arm y h eadquarters in Germany. H e is, a clerk-typist . . . Lt. John L. Christie is now serving in Alas.ka . . . Lt. Flo yd 0. Stollsteim er rece ntl y graduated from the
quarterm as ter school at Ft. L ee V a.
ENGAGEMENTS- J a net Mollhagen to

Nils R . Hedberg; Carolyn Muth to KarJ
Kerber ; Pvt . Fred L. Es.sla ir to Miss
Shirley Som ers; Adrian Frylin g a nd Miss
P atricia Wi e rs um ; Ri chard F a rri s to
Miss Shirley Collin g; Ita lo Ca ndoli MA
a nd Jo an Jacobson ; Nanc y P a ul a nd
Ron a ld E. Armstrong; L ee W a ters a nd
Barbara Place '55; Dia ne Miller a nd
Pvt. Donald M eitz; Alice Twinin g ' 55
a nd Edward Sa ur. WEDDINGS- P a tsy
Munro to Joh n Amos, D ec. 26 in Tarpon
Springs, Fla.; Louise D arkey and Lt.
Dona ld J. Walbrid ge, April 2 in Ba ttle
Creek; Bern ard F ernea u a nd Charlotte
N elson F eb . 19 in D etroit ; Lt . Ron H aviland and Miss Ela in e Hi ggins, in Trenton
in F ebru ary; Stephanie Cc~okas and Lt.
David M cCuaig, Jan . 8 in Paw P aw;
J acq uelin e M cCa ffre y an d Bru ce Moyer
J a n. 1 in W aco us ta ; L a urin e Elsie an d
Don Griffin Jan . 22 in M a rsha ll.

'36 Grad Flying High
Richard A. Fitzgerald, a
1936 graduate of Western
Michi gan College, has been
elected assistant vice president
of National Airlines, Inc. H e
lives with his wife and two
children at 1706 Noyes Lane,
Silver Spring, Md.
H e was formerly a member
of the Washington law firm of
Cummings, Stanley, Truit,
Cross & Reeves. The firm has
represented National Airlines
for more than a decade. Fitzgerald left a partnership in the
firm to accept the executive
post with the airline.
H e is also an honor graduate of the George Washington
University law school, and
served in the Navy in World
War II. He was overseas for
15 months. He is a member of
the University Club in Washington, and in law school was
elected to membership in the
Orde r of Coif, the honorary
legal fraternity.
Fitzgerald has practiced law
in the nation's capital since
1941, primarily before the
Civil Aeronautics Board ~ handling legal work for the airline
he represented.
Fitzgerald is one of the youn-
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Richard A. Fitzgerald

gest corporate executi,-cs in the
airline industry, with his election to the post of assistant
vice president. H e will con··
tinu e to have hi s offices in
Washington.
At Western Michigan , Fitzgerald was a me'm ber of the
d ebate team, a nd was elected
to Tau K a ppa Alpha, the honorary debating society.
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Broncos Win NCAA

District Baseball Title; MidAmerican Champions, Too
Eighteen regular season victories, plus four more in district four
playoffs for the National Collegiate Athletic Association, enabled
Western Michigan's Bronco baseball team to post a record of 22 wins
and five losses prior to entering the national tournament in Omaha.
For the second time since the national playoffs were begun after
World War II, the Broncos qualified and thus became the first midwestern team to enter the .finals on two occasions. Western went in
1952, and since that time the district has been represented only by
teams from this state.
This was an unusual season in baseball, as the Broncos found
themselves repeatedly behind, only to be rescued in late innings by
the solid hitting of various team members. While the veteran outfield
came in for much praise, there were game-winning blows. by almost
every regular in the lineup.
As an indication of just how weird the season really was, you
have to look no farther back than the game at Notre Dame ending the
regular play. This was following our qualification for the national
tourney. Early in the contest the Irish grabbed an 8-0 lead. We fought
back and finally in the ninth inning tied the score at 10-10, sending
it into extra innings. Only a terrific throw from the outfield in the
bottom of the ninth cut down the winning run at the plate.
The teams battled on, and then in the 13th inning with two outs
the Broncos broke the ice_, scoring five times before the Irish could put
out the fire.
Hometown fans were treated to a terrific playoff series in late
May. Leading off with Alma College, MIAA champion, we lost the
first, a loosely played game, 9-8. Then came back with 3-0 and 15-4
wins to meet Ohio State. On Memorial day, the two teams' ace
pitchers locked in a great mound duel, with Western winning in the
last of the 10th 1-0 on a triple and single.
Ohio State took the second game as the Bronco defense faltered,
8-5, and then Western swarmed over the Buckeyes 7-5 in the deciding
game June 1, after trailing at an early sta,ge.
Five seniors will leave the squad this year, including Gary Graham,
ace pitcher from. Flint; Al Nagle, Marshall, and Bill Lajoie, Detroit,
two of the fine outfield combination and the 1955 leading hitters;
Rog Eggers, Holland, who turned in some timely mound victories,
and Don Finnefrock, Watervliet, pitcher.
Miki Schwartzoff, sophomore pitching sensation led the team
with seven victories and no defeats and a 2.03 earned run average.
Graham had 6-1 and Eggers 4-2. Graham's ERA was 2.09.
Lajoie hit .417, Freed Messner .362, Nagel .350 and Lowell
Johnson .311. The team banged out 25 home runs in 27 games.
PICTURE CREDITS-Cover, Ward Morgan; pages 5, 6, 7,
Norman Russell; page 9, Michigan State College; pages 13, 15,
Ward Morgan; page 17, Grand Rapids Press.; page 19, Kalamazoo Gazette; page 24, Ward Morgan. Art work by John
McCarthy '55.

